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Allies Gain Initiative In
Reds Goal Is

GermansSweat

From ShoreOf

Lake Peipus
LONDON, FeB. 14 (AP)

The Red army rolled on to-

day toward the big base of
Pskov after clearing the Ger-
mans from all the eastBhore
of Lake Peipus in a five-da-y

drive which swept up 800 lo-

calities, including the rail
hi'H of Luq;a.

The latest victories brought 4
12,000 square miles the amount
of territory the Russians have re-
conquered since they launched
their Leningrad offensive Just a
month ago today. They have now
reached a point 150 miles south-
west of Leningrad.

Lunging down from cap-
tured Ostrovtsky, southernmost
point on Lake Peipus, advance
Russianunits were less than 47
miles from Pskov, the "gateway
to9 southern Estonia and Latvia.
Far to the south, meanwhile, the

Russians continued to wipe out
the remnantsof the 10 Nazi dlvl-lio-

trapped In the Ukraine, driv-
ing to within four miles of Kor-lu- n,

which the Germans have
made the core of their resistance.

Hurllnr masses of Infantry
and tanks against the outer rim
of the deathring at a point
west of Korsun, the Germans
repeatedlywere thrown back as
they attempted to carve out a ,

corridor through which some of
, the trapped Nazis might escape,

a Soviet communique said last
night

"All night and day fierce bat-
tles progressed,"said tho bulletin.
"One of our units repulsed seven
enemy attacks.The approach to
the Soviet positions were covered
with the bodies of German offi-
cers and men and smashed enemy
war material."

Estonia can be virtually cut
off from Germany by a drive
westwardfrom Pskov. It Is only
85 miles from Pskov to Valk
junction, which controls every
highway and railway Into Es-

tonia andthen it Is Just 90 more
miles to Rlgar Latvia.
It, Is expected that an all-o-ut

battle for Pskov should prove one
of the war's most Important.

A dispatchto Pravdasaid the
Germansare mining the Pskov-Lug- a

highway and blowing up
bridges.
This highway probably will be

the scene of many battles as the
Russians drive on Pskov, for the
Germans are fortifying every vil-

lage. But the Nazi command still
is unab'le to stem the
sweeps of skl-mc- n and this prob-
ably is the way the victory will be
won. g

Film Identifies

Holdun Bandit
LUBBOCK. Feb, 14 UP) The

victim of a Lubbock holdup today
identified Robert McEachern.'ben-itcntiar- y

escape artist, as the ban-
dit who took between $40 and $50
from him at the point of a shot-
gun.

The victim. T. B. Tayjor, fill-l- n

station attendant,made the
identification from a motion
picture strip of McEachern tak-
en while the slippery convict
was In custody before his break
with Ernest Herring from the
Retrieve prison farm recently.
The film was rushedhere from

Austin by statepolice for the first
test of the department of public
safety'snew wrinkle in the science
of criminal Identification.

After the holdup here Saturday,
Taylor gave officers the license
number of a stolen automobile the
bandit was driving.

The automobile was reported
surroundedtoday In the"Sweetwa-
ter areaand rangersand other of-

ficers from this section went there
to Join ii the hunt.

HEARING CONTINUED

SANTA ANA, Calif. Feb. 14
(W) Preliminary hearing for
Col J. J. Canella, quartermaster
at the Santa Ana Air Base charg-
ed with accepting a bribe, has
been continued until next Mon-

day by the United States court
He was to have appearedtoday

0 TO DELIVER ADDRESS

Al STIN, Feb. 14 UP) Rear
Admiral A. C Bennett, command-
ant of the Eighth Naval District,
will deliver the principal address
at the first formal graduating ex-

ercises of the University of Texas
Naval ROTC unit Feb 28 when
approximately 100 students vill,mau
receive commissions.
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GermansBomb Hospita-l- fSSsSSTtSA
madeby bombs In a large Red Cross flag on ground
beside evacuation hospital near Nettuno, Italy, where two German
planesdropped bombs, killing 30 persons, including three Ameri-
can nurseson Feb. 7. Behind bomb crattr In foregroundare Lt.
Sally Hocutt of Wendell, N. C. (left), and Pvt. Marshall Floyd of
Marshvllle, N. C. (AP Wlrephoto via Signal Corps Radio).

London
Brings

LONDON. Feb. 14 (J&V.S.
ed the Germanfighter base at Gilze-RIJe- n in Holland today without
loss, after German night raiders had scatteredIncendiaries over Lon-
don In an attack toutedby Berlin as made by "severalhundredplanes."

The nazi planesdived low under heavy barrageto lay Incendiary
bombs on parts of London.

WFACaJFor
Farm CheckOf

All Deferments
CHICAGO, Feb. 14 UP) Draft

boards must cancel farm defer-
ments unless the registrant "is in
fact Irreplaceable,"the War Food
Administration Is planning an
emergency labor force, and civil-

ians are In for a drastic cut In

canned fruits and vegetables, the
food processors conference was
told today by governmentofficials.

Col. FrancisV. Keesllng, chief
liaison and legislative officer of
selective service. In a speechpre-
pared for delivery to the con-

ferencesaid, "local boards must
reappraise the situation and
comb over these occupational
defermentsx x x.
"This must ,be done, of course,

not only to Insure justice being
done to activities other than farm-
ing, but also so that we can ob-

tain the best material for the
armed forces while at the same
time cutting down to that extent
the number of pre-Pea-rl Harbor
fathers thatwould otherwise have
to be inducted "

In another address prepared
for delivery, Col. Phllfp G. Bru-to- n,

director of labor for the
War Food Administration, told
the conferees that the WFA
was planning a "mobile task
force of 126,000 able-bodie-d, ex-

periencedInterstateand. foreign
workers. Thus workers will be
shifted from area to area of
critical need as required to as-

sist local labor forces In the
productionand harvestingof es-

sential food and-fib- er x x x."
Col. Bruton HsteQ the following

conditions for use of this force in
food processing planti:

"1. That the wo:ker are already
In the areawhere the need exists,
and

"2 That the workers are not
needed at'the time In agriculture
In the area as certified by the
state extension service, and

"3. That the War Manpower
Commission has certified that
such workers are needed to save
substantial quantities of

food which will be lost If
said workers are not made avai-
lable'

CongressmanFound
Dead In Apartment

WASHINGTON, Feb 14 UP)

Rep Leonard W Schuetz, veteran
Polish-bor- n democratic memberof
congress from Illinois, was found
dead In his Washington apartment
Icte last njght

John Jones, negro elevator
at the apartmenthouse, dis

covered the body and summoned
police. Dr George Sprehm of the
Washington emergency hospital J

attributed death to natural causes
Schuetz, 59 a Chicago business

was elected to the 72nd con-- 1

cress and had servedsince 1031.
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Pskov

Bombing
Reprisal

Thunderbolt flrhter-bombe-rs Bound

The Berlin radio, eagerly seek-
ing to salve the bomb-buffet-

Germanhomefront,declaredLon-
don was sowed with large fires In
"another concentratedattack" tin
the center of the capital.

London crowds milling along
the blackened walks and streets
In the usual after-theat-er throngs
watched the aerial fireworks,
mostly well off into the subur-
ban areas, and found the attack
In no greater force than last
mpnth when the enemy sent
some 80 bombers againstLondon
and parts of southeastEngland.
Most of-- the bombs fell in the

coastal area, causing casualties
and damage.

The British estimated thetotall
raiding force at SO to 60 planes,
of which only some 15 reached
London. Six were shot down,
five over England, and one afte7
returning to France.

Thunderbolt fighters escorted
the fightcr-bo'mbe- striking Into
Holland in the 15th operationof
the strategicair force In 18 days.
No enemy planes were met.
The daylight raid followed a

heavy attack Sunday on the lnva--f
sign coast of northern France, in
continuation of a of-

fensive against Nazi Installations
there.

Escorted by swarms, of fight-

ers. Flying Fortresses,Libera-
tors, Marauders and RAF Ty-

phoons batteredmystery targets
in the area which Allied bomb-
ers now have hit on 41 days out
or the last 55.
Four heavy bombers and two

fighters were lost Six enemy air-

craft were destroyed In theseop-

erations and a seventh by TIAF
Typhoons, on offensive patrol over
another section of France.

FOOD DEMANDS QUELLED
NEW YORK, Feb 14 UP) The

Stockholm dally, Aftonbladet, said
in a dispatch reported today to
OWI that the Gauleiter of Frank-
furt had quelled demands for ex-

tra food rations following recent
air raids by declaring that all
German cities "must cancel their
claims for the benefit of Berlin,
which must be given absolute
priority and whose resistance
powerjiust, under all circum-
stances,

I

be maintained.

HeadacheFor Nips

By MORRIE LANDSBERG
Associated PressWar Editor

The Japanesesoon will have to
deal with' a promised new offen-
sive springing from the land-
locked mainland of Frje China
while fighting to retain, bomb-shattere-d

bases along their
southern defense line in the Pa-

cific
That was made forcefully

plain 'today by the words of VLt.
Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell, comma-

nder-in-chief of U. S forces
in China, Burmand India, and
by the bombs of Allied planes
hurtling down on key Japanese
positions In the Southwest Pa-

cific.
Stllwell, In a statement Issued

al Chungking yesterday,pledged

Finland May Be

SeekingWay Out

ReportsAssume
Speculation Based
On Activity Seen
Around Capital

By ROBERT STURDEVANT
STOCKHOLM, Feb. 14

(AP) An expectancy of
some concrete development
in Finnish-Russia-n relations,
perhaps within the riext two
or three days, was evident
here today despite the lack
of any official indication that
Finland actually was seeking
a way out of the war.

From Helsinki came a report
that the Finish capital was await-
ing momentarily some definite
governmental step toward peace
as the social democratic, party
continued heavy pressure on the
nations leadersto seek terms.

Speculation that 'something
may be afoot was given a fresh
fUIp yesterday by the arrival
here by plane of Leo Ehren-root- h,

Finnish minister of the
interior. Ho had been preced-
ed to Stockholm by 7uhn Paasl-IcIt- I,

who helped negotiate the
peace treaty that ended the
Finnish-Russia-n war of 1939-4- 0,

and Eljas Erkko, former
Finnish foreign minister.
Ehrenrooth obstenslbly came

here on a mission In connection
with the evacuationto Sweden of
Finnish children living in areas
which might be subject to Rus-
sian bombing. As a cabinet mem-
ber, however, he conceivably
could play ari Important part In
any peace talks.

There were Indications.
meanwhile, that Finland prob-ablyva-s.

feeling "her war cau-
tiously for fear that any move
to get out of the war might
result In German reprisals.
This was reflected In a dis-

patch from Helsinki quoting a
conservative member of the
Finnish parliament as saying
In an Interview:
"We must see the situation

only from the point of view of
what is best for our own country-N-

one here wants to share
Italy's fate."

Helsinki advices reported that'
a continuous round of govern-
ment conferences was being held
in the Finnish capital, but these
activities were surrounded with
greit secrecy and there was no
hint "of their nature.

Air RouteOver

AnotherHurdle
Continental Airlines was over

another hurdle Monday in its ef-

forts to inaugurateservice on the
El Paso-Sa-n Antonio route by
way of Hobbs, N. M. and Big
Spring.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said an order from the Cfvil
Aeronautics Board, dated Feb. 10,
held that inauguration of service
at immediate points on the route,
of which Big Spring Is one, need
not be longer delayed.

This was word on which com-
pany officials were waiting before
pushing plans for Inaugurating
service into the final stages, rep-
resentativessaid here last week
In conference with city and cham-
ber of commerce officials.

Previously, it had been esti-
mated service might be in effect
by April 13. v

Meanwhile, Paul J. Carmlchacl,
general traffic manager, reported
a 2 1- per cent gain of scheduled
miles for the line in December
over January. Passengerrevenue
miles In January were 19 per
cent over December and nine per
ecru over January a year ago

an aggressive land and air cam-
paign from the Interior of China
In anticipation of the sweeping
drive across the Pacific projected
by Admiral Chester W Nimitz,
commander-in-chie-f of the U. S
Pacific fleet.

Declaring that vital China-base-d

air operations "cannot
wait for penetration of the
(Japanese) blockade by land or
sea," the veteran general offi-

cer told of building up "every
facility and accomodation" for
giant cargo carriers to "bridge
to bridge the gap between the
production and fighting fronts.
American filers, meanwhile,

smashed at Japanese positions
near Hong Kong, and probably
sank three enemy7vessels, Includ

Italy
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Allied'Gonerals In Front Lines w'; Tiiu(bareheaded), commander of U.S. armies In Chlqa, Burma and
India, and Gen, Sun of the Chinese army, peer at Japaneseposi-
tions across a streamfrom the Chinese front llnesosomewhere In
the jungles of Burma, during StUwell's visit to the front In Janu-ary. (AP,, Wlrephoto).

Howard County Is
Near Bond Quotas
Slav Partisans

SeekAdditional

Territory Grant
LONDON, Feb. 14 UP) A con-

gress of Yugoslav royalist factions.
which met In the mountains of
their war-tor-n country last month,
has demanded post-w- ar territorial
expansion to take in "all terri-
tories where Serbs, Croats and
Slovenians live," the Yugoslav
government-ln-exll-e has announc-
ed In Cairo.

The announcementsaid that
the congress also called for the
creation of a federal state. In
which Serbia, Croatia and Slo-
venia would be separatefederal
units, and reaffirmed lis loyalty
to King Peter, declaring he wai
the legitimate monarch and "no
one has the right, therefore,,at
home or abroad to dispense with
him." 0
The congress territorial de-

mands were not elaborated, but
presumably they would Include
the,annexatlonof areas at the ex-
pense of Italy and of various
Balkan neighbors.

The-- Yugoslav government-ln-exll-e

and Allied sources In close
touch with Yugoslav affairs de-

nied yesterdayreports that King
Peter had met Marshal Joslp
Broz (Tito) or representativesof
the partisan leader In Italy.
Tito's communique yesterday

reiterated thecharge that forces
of Gen. Draja Mihallovic. King Pe-

ter's war minister, were assisting
the Germans.

Tho communique also said the
Germans had launched a new of
fensive In Yugoslavia, but had tak
en only some small towns' at a
heavy cost in casualties.

Easrland-Hillsbor- o

Break Cuts Power
Big Spring had lots of company

Sunday at 0 50 p. m when power
failed.

Texas Electric Service Co. re-

ported th break in transmission
occurred between Eastland and
HUlsboro when a 132,000-vo-lt line
flashed over. This tied up the
entire system, which prevented
cutting In current from the south,
west or north as TES frequently
docs on power failur.es n this
area.

ing a 5,800-to- n merchantship, off
me unina coasi. u: a. DoniDer at-

tacks in Burma also reflected the
step-u-p In the SoutheastAsia olr
war preliminary to the big push

Two more heavy raids rock-
ed Ilabaul, New Britain, detir-loratin- g

Japanese base which
once nas the pivot of the en-

emy's encroachment In the
Southwest Pacific. The Nip-

ponese lost a total of probably
51 planes.
Moic than 250 fighters and

bombers at a cost of four planes,
shut down 32 out of GO enemy
interceptors at Rabaul Thursday,
probably knocked off 15 addition-
al planes and .destroyed one on
the ground, and managed to drop
174 tons of bombs on two alr--

Howard County stood within
reach of Us bond)quota for the
Fourth War Loan, both general
and E bonds, according to Mon-

day reports.
There had ,bcen no reported

change on the general tabulation
of $210,253.50as of Saturdayeve-

ning, although there were known
to be several thousand dollars
additional on hand.

Encouraging, however, was
the recapitulation of E bonds,
which showed $418,675, al of
Saturday evening. This left the
county only $34,305 below Its E
bond quota of $453,000.

--- Ted Groebl, generaldrive chair-
man, was marshaling forces Mon--.

day for special contacts In order
that the county reach Its quota of
$1,380,000 by Tuesday night.

He urged persona to buy "ev-
ery last penney'sworth of bonds
that you can. If you will, this
quota with be exceeded. If you
don't, then we may face the
stigma of having failed to lend
our money while our b,oys gtvo.

their lives.
Purchasesby corporationshead-

quartered out of the city which
have been tabulated but not ac?
knowledged include: Barrow Fur-
niture $5,000, Crawford $2,500,
Texas Coca-Col- a Bottling Co,
$17,500, Plggly Wlggly $500, Ban-
ner Creamery $5,000, Firestone
$2,000, and Burton-Ling- o $10,000.
Gulf Oil Corp. bought $5,000, not
previously tabulated.

School children continued their
canvass of the city seeking more
E bond purchases, and drive offi-

cials urged every citizen of the
county to strain a point to buy all
the bonds they possibly can by
Tuesday night.

Health Films To Be

Shown This Week
Projection of films concerning

the control of flics, rats, and
other pests which endangerpub-
lic health will be started this
week, V. A. Cross, sanitarian for
the Big Spring-Howar- d county
health unit, reported.

Some of the first showings will
be in the negro section where a
growing Interest in health prob-
lems Is being evidenced. Cross
also has lined up a schedule of
showings for several rural
schools.

The program Is looking toward
preventative measures before the
summer season comes on and
with lt the threatof poliomyelitis

dromes besides,
The Solomons based planes

of Admiral William Ft Halsey's
forces unloaded another 134
tons of explosives the following
day In the 12th raid" in 14 days
on the vulnerable base at the
northeast'tip of. New Britain.
Three enemy planes were bag-

ged In this attack.
Allied raiders had no inter-

ceptors to contend with.in a lj37

ton bombing strike at Kavleng
New Ireland Friday, but 10 Japa-
nese planes were destroed on
the ground Other air assaults hit
tho enemy from Celebes for to
the northwest, to the Solomons
Xlicrc light naval units Joined in

(See JAPS, Pi. 8. CoL 3)

Japs Promised New Allied Offensive Act

Fighting
Battle See-- Saws-Around

Key Point
With Crisis End
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Feb. 14 (AP)
Fightingof a see-sa-w characterbut of lessenedIntensity has
marked the Allied perimeter at Anzio.in tho past Zi. hour,
Allied headquartersannounced today after weathering fc
week-en- d crisis. -

Regaining the initiative In Dart after tho blanketing of
Allied air supportby bad weatherhad given Germanarmor-- "

cu uuiu uii cuge, oriuau troops arove xorwara ana recap-
tured a bottleneck bridge over the railway west of Carro--
ceto tApnuaj, iu muesnorth
of Anzlo, with the support
of tanks.

Emphasizing the Indeterminate
nature of the battle, however, the
Germans again occupied the fac-
tory a hall mile east of Carroccto
after days of fierce fighting In
which the batteredpacking houses
ana subline structures or Benito
Mussolini's agricultural enterprise
changed haws four times.

Whlle3the Allied air forces
again struck the German ring
aboutdhe bridgeheadand other
objectiveswith the fury of 800
sorties, American-- troops paid
with blood and sweat for t 200-ya- rd

advance In Casslno, 60
miles to the east,battering down,
each German stronghold In a
house-to-hou- struggle?
Tho Germans, too, still held the

ancient towers and bulldlngf of
the Benedictine monastery atop
the hill west of Casslno.

Following Saturday'sAllied an-
nouncementthat the pope's sum-
mer residenceat Castel Gandolfo,
Just north of the Anzlo bridgehead.
was saturated with Germans and
therefore was subject to bombing,
the Allies stated that theMt Cas-
slno monasterywas being usedby
the Germans as a part of their
fortifications as well as an obser-
vation post snd that lt might haye
to be taken by direct assault.

But there was no report here,
contrary to Rome radio declara-
tions, that the abbey had yet
been bombarded.
(The German communique de-

clared an Allied penetration to
the center of Casslno has been
eliminated.Rome was bombed last
night, it declared.)

An official announcementsaid
the Germans again had bombed
an Allied transit hospital near
Anzlo Saturdaynight and caused
casualties. Previously the Ger
mans had bombed one hospital
and shelled another, both plainly
marked with the Red Cross In
signia.

Another announcement said
the British and Americans had
taken well over 2,000 German
prisoners In the beachhead
fighting since the landings on
Jan. 22.
The German attacks grew par-

ticularly ominous Friday when
German armor began Jabbing at
the Allied flanks, with rain, gales
and mist breakingup the air cover
which previously had kept the
enemy tanks In check.

French troops in the Tercllo
area north of Casslno ambushed
one German patrol, taking prison-

ers. Further south the Germans
put In a fierce counterattack
around Mt. Castcllone. They left
100 dead on the slopes.

American Spitfire pilots report-
ed that the Germanair force had
thrown Its newest slngle-engine- d

fighter, an improved Focke-Wu- lf

190 with an motor, into
tho battle of the-- Anzlo beachhead.
Pilots sighted the new type planes
at a distance but were unable to
cfose with them?

Ohio Hit With

GasShortage
nmtmnill! --i C.I, 1A lim

WJ?v ......... ., --- ---

and bathing was taboo today as a
gas shortagehit Ohio, closing .war
plants and making thousandsof
workers idle

The Ohio Fuel Gas Co. an-

nounced Increased use of gas
for heating homes during the
current cold wave had caused
an "acute emergency" that
forced It to cut off the supply
of 150 war plants last night.
Residents of 350 municipalities

were urged to conserve gas
wherever possible by postponing
wash day and giving up bathing
temporarily.

The lowest reported official
Ohio temperatureSunday morn-
ing was six belbw sero at Day-

ton.
The company said It hoped to

supply the plants with gas soon,
but resumptionof service depend-
ed on the mercury'scontinuing Us
upward climb and effectiveness of
the fuel conservation campaign.

A company spokesman said gas
was shut oft from industries rath-

er than residences because of cus-

tomers'health.

MacArthur May

Be Potential -C-

abinetMember
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 CFJ- -,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur may figure

In this year's presidential
campaign as a potential cabinet
memberor military advisor If his
friends fail to convince the repub
llcan convention lt ought to draft
him as a candidate.

There is a growing disposition
among party leaders to concede
that MacArthur, whose name has
been entered lntha Illinois nr.
ferentlal primary, will be a factor -
at the convention. But few go se
far as Senator Vandenberg (IU
Mich), in believing that the south
west Pacific commandermight bo
drafted for the nomination. '

One influential repablkasu
who Is not supporting

this time, saida reeeal
transcontinental trip eoariaeed.
him there Is a great deal. et
MacArthur sentiment imoaf.
the voters, r
While doubting that-thi- s wob14 r

develop sufficiently for a success-
ful draft movement, he said lt ,wu
not at all unlikely that the party
nominee, whoever he might be,
might want to bring MacArthur'a
namo into the campaign. He might
propose him as secretaryof war
a post traditionally held by a
civilian as army chief of staff or
as presidential military advisor in
a capacity now filled by Admiral
William D. Leahy, s

While any such move woild
be calculatedto give a dTlUaa
nominee's campaign the ssUU
tary flavor he might feel neces-
sary to counteract possible
democratlo .slogans against
changing the commander la
chief, lt also would have It
drawbacks.
At least one presidential candi-

date, Gov. John W. Brlcker of
Ohio, has said thcro would be no
change in the military high com-
mand If the republicans wotwa
pledge made originally in Chicago
in January by Rep. Halleck of
Indiana, chairman of the repub-
lican congressional campaign com-
mittee.

Significantly, MacArthur sup-
porters now are trying to find out
If the generalwould take the vice
presidentialnomination If lt were
offered to him. They admit the 1

odds against MacArthur's agree-
ing to any such proposal are like-
ly to be long.

Allies Have 72 Aces
In SVest Pacific

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Feb.
14 lP After two years of com-
bat against tho Japanese, the
Southwest Pacific has 72 fighter
aces whose combined bag W ene--
my planes totals 354, Fifth air-for- ce

headquarterssaid today.
Col. Neel F. Kcarby, San An-

tonio, Tex, and Capt. Richard L
Bong) Poplar, Wis., are tied aa

aces with 21 planes

the Congressional Medal of Hon
or, has beenout of combat during
a leave In Australia.

Third ranking ace is Capt.
Thomas B MrGuire, Jr., 209 Wert
Ridgewood Courts, San Antonio,r.. with 17.

Pilots with six each Include
Capt. John U. Landers, Joshua,
Tex

Pilots with five sen include
Captain Harry Brown, Monroe,
Tex , and Captain Marlon F. Kir- -
by, Lometa, Tex.o
FAMED WOMAN DIES

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14 (P)
Mrs. Edna Knight Gasch, 61, f
former president of the, national
league of American Fenwomea

Th- - Mi.v..h went undone"- - Keb?' "7.

and a grandnlece of President 'J
Tjlcr, died yesterday.

SUNK
RIO De JANEIRO, Brazil, Feb,

14 (jp) United Statesplaneajrer.
ccntly sank two more Germ"
nhmrln In thn Smith fl1lllM" -- "n..llf. ...... ....the AJOAUiail MVVV4 feCMV? P'irilonal said today In A

from Scciie.



Valentine Tea Is Given
At Settles By J. Croft
Anct Mrs. Mansfield

r mm. Vooli MimfUlir and MIm
jJoyee Croft entertained with

Valentino tea from lies o'ciock
lumlay afternoon In room four at
the UolllPH hotel.

Tfnf tibl Was covered with a
rid tablecloth. Tlie centerpiece
wai comprised et tv?o frilly Va-

lentino hiarti. made o( red crept,
L flanked by four Ohttw eaudln.

wembcnor inn noma party wore
-- red and wlttto caraagea.

In Cilia home-- party were Mn.
Bonny Kdwarde, of Odetta, Mn

Ladies Of Church

:SeAt USO On

Sjjnday Afternoon
Ladies of lit Klnt 1'icibMer--

lilt chmxli terved during hospl-tllll- y

hour at tht USO Sunday
: afternoon.

A total of 3117 soldlcrt and

WC'a called. Cake, tandwlcliee
and coffee rre aeiert.
rMre. W 0. WlUon. Jr. was

chairman o( the Itostettci. Mn.
It. 1). t'armack wai

"Women helping were Mrt. C J
tlleplct, Mrs Ollle Mrllanlela,
Mra. D. W Webber, Mn A.
McComb, Mrt. Klmer lloatter,
Mri. L. M. Itankton, Mrt, J. U.

Mra. F II. TolbotuMte. 1'.

Marion simmn, nuny Mcuitrmon,
llatllo McDurmon, Mra Stanley
JUUgli, Klnora Hubbard, Mrt
Harvey Carmack, Mrt. Mary
Humpau, Marlon CofiWll, Mrt.

A. Slephtna,Mrt. John T Cot.
Itni, Marilyn Carmack and Mary
Alice Dorsey.

The decoration committee, dec
ofated the USO hall Sunday In

preparation for the format valen
tint party opening at fl.30 o'clock
tonight. AH QSO glrlt are urged
to be pretenU It wai announced.

cropsrem italv
NAfLKS. reb, 14 m Cam

titan wheat and Brltlth teed
are being planted around

Venafro wlflitn aound of fifth
Army fighting, the Allied mil-
itary government announced y.

tn an effort to relieve Italy't
fwcl ihortage.
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Have It Repaired
Cleaned Reconditioned
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KUCTRJC CO.
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Morrla I'atlorton. Mri.1 Howard
Bchwartenbacli, Mrt, Dan Taylor
of Dould, Caroline Smith, Wartcta
Walker, Leo Ida l'lnkilon and
Mtt, Travlt Carlton

Mra. I'tttcrtuu and Mrt. Carl-
ton poured during the flrtt hour
and Mri. Kdwardi and Mist
Walker, during the arcond hour.

The guest Hit included Mrs.
tl Wheat. Jr., Mra. Jahlea Kd

wardi, Mra. Krank McCleiky,
Mra. Blonny Thompion, Mn.
Vance Lebkowiky, Mn. Horace
Garrett. Mri. L, D. Chrone, Mra.
Htlx Wood, Clartlne Howe. Mri,
C. II. South. Jr. Mra. Enmon
Lovelariy, Mri. 1). Oi Kehrman,
Mri. (leor.ee Vlrary. Mra. George
Wllaon, Mra. t,um Twllllgear,
Dorli rtatterwhltc, Lillian Hhlck,
Mn Matlle Skllei, Mra. Mttrlan
Sntllh, Mn. Hddye Itaye Smith.
Clailnda Mary Bandera, Mri. Fel-to-n

Wtlteti, Mn. Thurman
Mri. Alvli Dodrlll, Mra.

Francestlendrlcki, Dorothy Sain,
Mra. Eddie McKlharron, Mrt.
Dixon Kirk, Janice SUughttr,
Hetty Penu, Mrt. Hoy ItUck, Flor-
ence McNew, Kvelyn Merrill,
Gloria Nail, Mra. Eugene Pucrl-fo-

Nell Drown. Mra. Mike Phelan.
Nell Ithea McCrtry. Pat Davit,
Agues Currlc. Kvelyn Ann Flynt,
Mrt. I.loyd Woolen. Mra. Ilcd
Wtlltt, Mn. George Thomai, Mn.
Hal llattlc. Mra. Hilly Womack.
Mln Jewel Barton, Dorothy Driv-
er. Mra. r?k V. Driver of Mona
htm, Mri, Cappy ntckt of llrady.
Mri. Homer Hart. Itlta ueben--
port, Mra. Maurice Kuger, .Mamie
Robertson, Nellie Gray. Tiny
Ledbelter, Kltiabcth Pcttlt. Jean
Goln, C. Walker, nillle Marie
rtottter, Mrt. It D. llryant, llev.
erly Anthony, Mra. Jim Frccrnan
of San Angelo, rtty Toopi.
Wltella Wood I. HII le Franeea

Shaffer, Leola Faye Vlnei, Mn
Joe smina, luaoei itooinson, rem
Wetla, Mn. Ilayden'Griffith. Mn
Merrill Crtlghton, Mn. lluebcn
Crelghlon, Fern Smith, Wllla
Nell Ilogere, Mn. Sam Petty.
Deborah flradfortr. Mra. Jamei
Itrlmbery, Mrt. Krnle Doddant,
Mn. Freda Hoover. Mary Stagaa.
Mn. Ann Barrow and Mn
Lucille Burk.

HoustonFat Stock

Show SetsRecords
HOUSTON, Feb 14 t.TnMtny

new recordt were id by the Hout-to-n

fat ttocV thow tnd llveitock
eKpotlllon which doted tta 13th
tnnual y run latt night at
the Houiton colUcum. They In-

cluded;
The-- largest attendanceever to

pii through the itock ihow gtlet.
More than 3M,000 taw the .thow
a000 more than latt year.

A new world rtcortt price paid
for the grand champion tteer of
the thow, $7J00 In Mar bond,
maturity vtlne, paid bv George
Kelley to Dietrich Gemblcr, Jr.,
of San Antonio.

new world record tn the
.price tt tn lamble. when the
mvHmd rd chnplon wtthcr!on

4

V

CI

A

or

.hAn h. nrwnkthtn-- Ftrmt of
Gariand brought l(V25 a pound. '

ratd txv Tom C Dunn, Jr i

A next top price for the cham--'

plonMp capon, paid to Jamet
,Hennlg ot Goliad for his
.prtre winner by Sgt. BtU Wl-- '
Jtleamt.
I In a tatemenfmadeat the close
ot the nhow ftcrdsy,J W Sart--

, wtl, preudenl of the stock show,
flmt It t. be Jhe rnort o

cestui one since tt ortptn hv a
RToup of tloitonlan tntcretiM tn
lmpiMr.6 the quality of livestock
tn the gulf cNtU area 1
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KIT Eletrrk Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair '

Service
AH type lBohKHng

Iifit risaits
400 Est3rd

HATS
Oeae4
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-
Kcpert YfMi.--natih- s

SaUsTarttMi Coarantee

CRAWFORD
CLEAHERS

Sht Soaory fboa til
O

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
0:40 11;00 Formal Valen- -

fitlno party. I'oat Orchtatra. fl- -

frethmenta.Monday QSO glrlt. in
charge.

TUESDAY
FIIKE ALTERATIONS.
0:3Q Qamea and dancing

wltlrTuetday GSO glrlt.
. WEDNK8DAY

OlS Hospital vltltlng hour
at poit.

Hits Service Wlvca meeting
8:30 Introduction of new

QSO stria. .

THURSDAY
0:30 ItiOO Square dandng.

Caller and three-piec-e orchestra
from Bombardier achool.

FRIDAY
Qeneral actlvltlei,

Ration
Roundup

Muta. fati, etc. Book three
brown atampa V, W and X valid
through Fab. 30; itamp y good
through March 30.

Procened Foodi Book four
green ttamp Q H and J valid
through Feb. 30: atampa K ,L and
M good through March 30.

Sugar Hook four itamp 30
valid for ffve pounda through
March 31: itamp 40 valid for five
pounda for home canning through
Feb. 38. 1943.

Shoea book one alamp 18
and book three "airplane" itamp
1 good Indefinitely.

Gttollne 10--A cbupona valid
for three gallons through March
2t. tnd B- -l and C and CI
couponi good tor two gallona. B-- 3

and C--3 couponi gojxt for five
gallons.

PROGRAMS QIVEN
AT LUTHER AND
5AND SPRINGS

Progri mi on poultry and use of
feed aacki were given at the last
meeting! of Luther-- and Sand
Springs Home Demonstration
dubs.

The Luther club met Thunday
In the home of Mra. S. H. Puck
ett. A dlacuatton of "How I
Would Like to Improve My Poul-
try Flock" wii given In answerto
roll call. Mlsa Rheba, Merle
Boylea. county home demonstra
tlon agent, gave a demonstration
on how to test the poultry flock
and how to candle egg. Mrs.
Ralph Proctor gave a demonstra-
tion on making cornbread.

Three new memben were add
ed to the list. Mra. Alden Ryan
was electedassistantreporter.

Presentwere Mrs. T. A. Puck-et-t,

Mrs. Edwin Love, vlstton,
Mn. Akin Simpson, Mrs. W. 11.

Coleman, Mrs. Edward Simpson.
Mn. Neal Rosamond, Mn. Ralph
Proctor, Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mrs.
M. Coal. Mn. W. K. Hanson, Mrs.
Leslie Bryton, Miss Lula Coleman,
Miss Boylea and the hostess.

Next meetingwill be conducted
at 3 p. m, Feb. 34 In the home of
Mrs. Neal Rosamond. A discussion

how to prepare and use feed
Cks win oe nven ana Kircnrnis

made from tti sacks V.U1 be ex--

binned.
The Sand Springs club met tn

the. home of Mrs, W. E. Turnbow
for a program on "How to Use
Fed Sacks," Articles made from
sacks were exhibited. Mrs. Wai--

tw Barbe made and served a
meat pit,

Attemiing w t e Mrs. Pete
Thomas, Mn. J. A. Shtrley, Mrs.
h. O. Culp. Mrs. H. L. Xtest, Mrs.

Murley, Mrs. R. H. Res,
Mr l. &, GlUrftofV. Mrs. BUI

nostlcls and Mrs. Walter Barbee.
The next meetingwill be conduct
rd Feb 23 tn the home of Mrs.
Thomas.

Gov. Appoints

Harris Attorney
AlSTIX Teh U .n Got

CVe Siewnson today announced
appointmentof A C Wtnborn as
diMrtct attonw?-- of Harris cownty,
suooeedlng Ma) Dan Jactwon, who

Iresuncd to enter the army.
Winbom has been assj-ta-nt dis-

trict attorney tor eeeeral years,
and is a former Judge ot the
Hourton corporation court.

He serve as a "menVber ot a
comnStttee of three assistantswho
operated the Houston district

office for several month
aftor MaJ Jackson accereda com-mtssl-

in the Judge advocate
general's departmentof the army

XVmbom ill formally taV of-

fice tomorrow the effective date
of KaJ bart.-sor.'-s rewgnayon.

Governor Proclaims .

'A StatehoodWeek .

M.TV Teh. 1 i G
OoVe k STeenon todaj- - pro-

claimed tht eeW as Tevas state-
hood eeV and Feh as atate--

hood da? m urging fsrvjce
a a manner to demonstrateto

the wld that Tevans are proud
ot then heritage"

The proclamation noted that
Teh wiid be the Wth anw--erar- v

ol the Installation of the
ttarr trcernment and termination
of tht government of the repub--

deJh-ere- h,t valedirtorj address
as rtresldem of the Tuvas republ-
ics,, and J ftncWncy Henderaoti
was inducted at the slate's first

, povemor At the same time the
. hag ol the republic i ttmitred
upfi nr na oi ut vmioo suu

f?

1

O
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The Big Spring
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tROONIR IN HOLLWOOD-rra- nk Sinatra, the
HasbrontkHelthU, N. X, boy VM made good tn a str tray as a.

rtaUtleat baritone, rehearses a klstlnr seen with Ginger Kegeri
to get tn shape for a movie assignment.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Kraiuj u- -. -.

nmiwumBL, uuncsoni were lOffcincr
lXLWaT.i?,S2? ,Mn?.urJ'0.daughter. toT
iiu ,. w"t uuurjun na ignj oi rnoenix. Art, ana
San Miteo"Callt '

VJ e
TVvnS f..M., ,AI.... C .. . ... . .v.;i ) oi laicnunc . uavc seen some ciex'er vaien--

VLl.iM """" v,uvuiiij. me grownups enjoy , loo. ine wueor sweetheartwould appreciatea box of candy or. valentine.
at at

i i ?iel 'i'jA- - ,V- - BusJ?s ,n!
reportUig to Minneapolis. Henry
fn nfhr nlpht Tt.. n-- - m.111-- "" iu svm.j (.TOuujc inr Mint oay,
w!uv w',?u I leaMng tor actrvr dut- - in the najy the same day

brother Henry lcavts to report back for trainings

Letter To Editor
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(without
for our

reme
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It a t a r t e .
our and in to ...

do not our money,
do our

the children, are
are cooperating fully In the cam--
patgn of the Fourth War

Gonsalcz, 13, a sexxnth
grade pupil, had been going

i to is
she our, are

before. the
bonds, Let us

not as are
inc . . . let us

but a few the answers.
aepi men sne met Mr

K. manager , certain
said "How a

'today, Mr He answered
I bought some "

1

Tha biggest bond and ral- -
eer in
t for Monday in

the Junior hifh school
Pat BullocV. Fourth

Teh T A
thunderstorm,

hj dcc-nc- al

display and winds, ushereda
new norther Into Houston

and a measured
rainfall 1 inches at the

weather slattern and 1

at the alrporrMatjon for
the 24-bo-ur Teriod ending at ? 50

local weather(

the was obscr-e- i

between lam and S a m,'hm
the heavies;rattrfalt of ! 4
occurred between Sam
a C

. The weaibrr was uni.hle
say with Just whst'telocJy tbr

blew- bui a l the
Hooston. Lip

said tht of suffi-
cient velocity to cau3
damape h hiowin' omr

ana inflict some
damape jn :

The temferature a; ?f a n
was fc
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" " n"rre,,,nl w,ne wi

'."y nJ1n he of their son.

was honored at a Mexican dinnert, ji l. ...
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Bessie's speech startled Mr. K.
He said: "Young lady, surely
have I certaintr
will more war bonds. ..." I

more stamps, bonds and more I

bonds the glorious day of
come'

--CARMEN
Third grade Kate Mor-no- n

School.

and tsea wall be
sold OB the U the hlfbest
bidders In hoods. Articles -- "

nated by local aaerchantsand
bssiaess wfll be sU
alone Sitlh sock authis by
prnlent dtsscats as waih-tnc

by J. Katph Le.
by Ed BtlUass, hMe-in- c

by Joe Sstoet,
by Max Bersnath aad vocal

Jolnf by Harry
Sam cUciw rancher and

prime auctioneer of Mitchell j
coonty stock showa, win cy the
sie. a hundrea n chantsharet
HU...SU .VJ 4141 UtUi. AJ

Wuppes to wallpaper and from
chicken feed to soft drinks.

entertainment croup
the Twelfth Armored Drosaon
Camp BarkeOcj be featured ac
the aoraon with five wterana.
Captaic Bloom, and the Hell-
cat here for the as
honored The ,

Vnoffjcial eRtmatcs have the1
r the top on

he overa!'. tjoota. 21,0flfl. Sales
ir w( E bonds .are consider--1
hht below the cxpectauossof the i
bond comminee,howe'er and the!
auction is a boost for!
the "iiule mac's" the drive I

To

TeacherTells How Children Sell

Bonds,How They Need
Dear Editor hesitating she said: "Mr.

The following Incident has K- - Sou like boys
prompted to write tt our'?10 "htlnf J? h"r T "T,lut-- Don knowAmerican jouth. d th.y u'nla ,mrounlUon. ,nd
through boys girls other equipment fight we
school 'selling bonds. The chit-- give we lend
dren of Kate Morrison ' school, it. We must share since
Just like all other ther cmnc their alt."

Loan
Bessie

from
Place piact Kinng war This only an example of what

J Bessie had experienceslike' youth is doing. They
had never had Some of learning great lesson of co-'t-he

people had bought oth-- operation remember to
en were ready,pay day hadnt back them up. just we back-com- e

yet, no mono-- these were our ba-- s all
of Still

isn on
I of store.

Bessie about bond
K" her

haxe JuM Then

Mitchell County Stakes On

Big Bond Rally Today For T Quota
COCORADO CITY Teb Dt.it chairman, has annoanced.

aucuon
l? attended Colorado
Ctlj set rocht

auditorium.
War Loan

Houston Shivers

With New Norther
HOUSTON 14
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How Relieve

Bronchitis

Encouragement

wouldn't

nonav

hn

Hopes

Crevnnulsianrelieves jctnhpy be-a-m

n poesritmt.'to theseatcttht
trousla to hai iaoocn and rjC
pem laden patecm. and aid nature
to luvehr and heal raw:, rmrtt In- -
Sained """ sncotis mtn-brane- s.

TteE your dmgamoaaB ync .
a boaleof Croamulslnn wrct the tn- -
dnrntfciidtncyen mnaUtt the wrj--
ouiciiy allays the eotach nr yno act )

to hawe ynnr snaneyhack. I

CREOMULSION
fCu40iartCaaKwwiiAl 1

ZALENDAR
TUESDAY

IEDEKAH LODGE will meet at
the.IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY Society
of the East Fourth Baptist
cnurcn win meet at 3:30 In the
church parlor.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN Star
will meet atthe Masonic halPat
7:30 p. ra.

B. St. P. W, CLUB will meet at the
Settlet hotel at 1an m

WOMEN'S CLUB of the Bis
Spring Army Air Field will
meet at 1:30 p. m. at the Offl-eer-'a

club. ,
WEDNESDAY

JUSTAMERE' CLUB will meet In
the J. Y. Robb home at 2:30 p.m.

CENTRAL WA.RD P-- A. will
meet at the school aV 3:45 p. ra.

KONQENIAL KLUB will meet In
ne home of Mn. C. S. Edmonds
at 2:30.

LADIES SOCIETY of Locomotive
. Firemen and Englnemen plan

to meet at the WOW hall at 3
o'clock--.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
tne vfw Hall at 8 p. ra.

TllttlLCnAV
GREAT INTERNATIONAL Broth- -

ernood or Locomotive Engineen
will meet at the WOW hall at
3 o'clock.

EAST WARD P--T. A. will meetat
the achool at 3:30 p. m.

VICTORY BRIDGE Club will
meet In the home of Mra. Clif-
ford SpUlman at 2 o'dock.

tiniv
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet'at

me wow ball at 2:30 p. m.

Reich Production
Of Fighter Planes
DestroyedBy Raids

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. UP)
American heavy bomben pin-
pointing Germanaircraft factories
have cut the heart out of fighter
plan.e production In the relch, It
waa reported officially today.

Charles E. Wilson, executive
vice chairmanot the War Produc-
tion Board announced that the
war department had informed
him that United Statesarmy air
forces raids had reduced Ger-
many's capacity to produce fight-
er planes by 40 percent

Previous official announce-
mentsbad suggestedthat German
aircraft plants lad suffered heav-
ily under combined Allied bomb-
ings, but today's announcement
was the first that fixed the extent
the damage done exclusively by
USAAF raids.

Wilson's announcementIndicat-
ed that the USAAF In the Euro-
pean theater has grown tremen-
dously In recent weeks and no
longer has "little brother" status
in relation to the.Royal Air Force.
Judged bydamage Inflicted on the
enemy.

Wilson said that the most re
cent raids, which were not tnclud-e-d

tn tha army report, had-cu-t

down narl fighter plane output
even further than the "50 percent
reduction officially disclosed.

fr anrl frc Hnrtr TViHne' ' 'Jr, and Larry of Inglewood. Calif
are visitor telaUves and friends1
tn Big Spring and Fort Worth this
weefc

MMEXSANA
tOOUM MtWCAUP Kwot

Miss McNew

A surprise aower and coffee
Florence McNew, brlde-cle- ct

of Aviation Cadet Vernon
Crosby was given Sun.
day morning by Mra. Roland

and Mrs. Howard
at the home of

Mra. Travis Reed.
TTie table waa covered with an
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Landls. (lift
star, strikes aa pose
for jay Gra who may be look- -

tag for a pin-u- p girl.

At Ritz
By

B. & P. W.
Members of the Business and

Women's Club served
In the war bond booth at the Rltz
theater Sunday, Mrs. Douglas
Orme, woman's chairman for the
Fourth War Loan drive, announc-
ed.

Those serving were Nellie Gray,
Ina Mae Bradley, Ruth Griffin.
Dorothy Miller, Gladys Ford and
Marie Sawtelle.

Lemon Pie

NORTH SEBAGO, Me Lemon
pie made from New

lemons is being enjoyed
by Lawson Rowe's family.

The Rowes planted the lemon
tree In their backyard several
jean ago. Three years later it
bore fruit, but the lemonswere no
larger than grapes. The latest
crop, however, weighed a total of
17 ounces, and it was possible to
make the pies.
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IsrHohored'
At Shower Ana Coffee
Sunday In Reed Home
honoring

McKenzle,

Schwanenback
Bchwanenbach
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appropriate

Bond Booth
OperatedSunday

Club

Professional

Home-Grow- n

England-Eroy- n

Th.eL.,lbor constructing
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unnuLLDLE:
MOM tts)

white linen
and waa centered,wlth white car-

nations and red velvet hearts.
Red candles tn crystal holdera
were on white lace doilies. Whit
and red the
rooms.

A ahower of glfta

was
The gtfest list Included Mrs. A.

C. Ilene Mrs.
Mattle Sklles, Mra. J. It. Clair,
Frances Cooper, Mn. D. E. Burns,
Mn.- - Robert Sia Smith,
Mn. Otis Grafa, Jr., Mrs. Murlan
Smith, Mrs. Maurlne Word, Mn.
Jess Isaacha, Mn. Florence Mc-

New, mother of the
J. L. Wood, Mn. J. B. Ste-wa- rt,

Mrs. Florence
Mrs. Jones Lamsr, Mrs. T. S.
Curry. Mrs. Choc Smith, Bertha

Carrie Scholx. Mra.
Joe Barnett, Mra. Sue Vattlnt,
Mrs. Norman Priest and Luam
Wear.

The tnartage Is to take place at
6 p. m. Sunday in the post chapel
at Marfa Army Air base. Aviation
Cadef McKenzle is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. of
Corpus Christ!.

Is
At

For
Mn. Guy entertain

cd the club Friday af-

ternoon in her home with a bridge,
forty-tw- o and bingo party.

Mn. R. F. Bluhm won high
score in bridge, and Mrs. H. V,
Crocker, Mrs. Ganer McAdams
and Mn. Howard Lester won
prizes in bingo.

Farewell gifts were to
the hostess, who plans to move to

the latter part of this
week.

Flowers were placed at vantage
points about the rooms, and

were served to iour
guests, Mn. George Murphy, Mn.
T. A. Rogcn, Mn. Lester, Mn.
John Davis, and to memben of
the club, Mrs. Crocker. Mrs. Mc-

Adams, Mn. C. Y.
Mrs. Bluhm, Mrs. R. L.
Mrs. J. W. Garrison and Mrs.
Herbert Johnson.

Just 3 dropsPnrtro
DOS uxvvm ui nu
aoitrll hlp rou
brtatn ireer aimon
llnatantlr. to g1 roar
headcold air. S8o JH
Caution: Ua only as..airectto. juwm

It
for to

Some girls as di-

rected, three days before "their
time' 'to help relieve periodic pain
due only to causes.
Others take it as a tonic.to stimu-
late appetiteand aid digestion by

the flow of gastrio.
Juices, thus helping build up
strength for those

to. come. A ar record
says CARDUI may heln. Try it.
wont you? (adv.f

3.
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YOU'D RUSHWASTE PAPER

10 SAVE SOME DOTS LIFE
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depending
-- and
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Imported tablecloth

carnationsdecorated

miscellaneous
presented.

hawllngs, Bafnett,

Stripling,

bride-elect,-M-rs.

Hendricks,

Schuchert,

McKenzle

Mrs. Stinebaugh
Hostess Party

cYub
StlneEaugh

Friendship

presented

Sherwood

re-

freshments

Cllnkscales,
Prltchett,

GDD

rtrMaOrya

isn't
more girls

know thesetruths
take CARDU1,

functional

increasing

demanding
das

rrs?i
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Orpa'niK the children as Paper Ceaav
maodos. Tell Hir friends to start saris
rP" and tcU then ej .

Id n& now to bdp chatbofNrWt
(
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GET
rnprn FLOWERS

Nothing that
j&CQUAINTEl IE costs so little,

''"i-'',- ' means so much

i

Ilavo Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILEE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone1403
mmwuitimiiiiininiHwummHWWHWWiiigiiHUHWtiwiitHWiHWiin

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE'
FOR FEBRUARY
Complete Chassis

Lubrication.
Scientific Motor

Analysis.
As a defense treasure,
and to assistyou in pre-
serving your car as
your contribution to-
ward winning the war
we offer this scientific

motor analysis.

PIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636 v

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office 0

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone1640

408 East 3rd

For Years

203

We

424 E. 3rd

(Your Oldsmoblle and

1591

A.

13

Investments,
requirements.
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McCraryExperienced
Automobile

McCrary garage located at 305
West 3rd street and owned and
operated Elvis 'Shorty Mc-

Crary, is open six days,a week
from 7:15 a. m. to 0:30 p. m! to
take care of the needsof car and
truck owners.

McCrary who came to Big
mechanical trade In 1925 and has
worked at that trade
since. bought his garage In
May 1S41 and since that time has
turned .out a high grade of work
as his swollen list "of customers
will verify.

With two mechanics besides
the owner the garage is kept busy
all the time.

In mechanical
maintenance and overhaul jobs
the garage is equipped to take
care of any .type of automobile or
truck although"McCrary sald that
parts are becoming harder to
get all of the time. ,

The garage Is dealer for Wll-lar- d

batteries and" handles most
brands of motor oils.

All work Is taken care of In
the speediest possible manner to
still preserve efficiency and .all
work Is guaranteed.

For any kind of mechanical
maintenance which your car
might need McCrary's garage is
both ready and willing to .serve
you.

Industry has a
to make a new lightweight

plastic from Waste potato pulp.

PhoneS28

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The-- 'bag"

There la a Texo Feed, For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O-p Gin Phone 1670

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales& Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx. Case, Fairbanks,Scintilla. Splltdorf 'and
WleWlanietos

West Third

Maintain

meth-
od

Our 15 Experience
in the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing--, repairing,
etc. that yon may give us will receive expert
enced. expert attention.

Creighton Tire Co.
Seiberltnz Distributors

10

Phone101

MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes of cars and trucksand complete factory specified
lubrication. ,

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Justin Holmes, Mgr.

GENERAL INSURANCE.
FIRE HAIL EXPLOSION

LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUT

C. InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone

BIG LIVESTOCK
COMPANY

SalesEvery At 1 p. ra.
This market belongs to the livestock industry of West
Texas ... it is not our auction... it U, YOURS.

L. Cooper, Mgr.

their

In

by

continuously
Be

Specializing

discovered

CO.

Building

Years

EXPERT

WINDSTORM
AUTOMOBILE

Henry Burnett

SPRING
AUCTION

WednesdayStarting

GMC Truck Dealer)

Phone17

ifi Sprint, Texas

Phone1735
T. & P. Stockyards

Let us rumu your

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln- g Farm Equipment n

Tractors Ss International Trucks
We. maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Jower Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Machanics. We also do Electric and ne

Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

You Can Help The War Effort
by gatheringall available scrapIron, brass, copperand other- metals Immediately We pay bestmarket prices for all types
ol metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co. .
1501 West Third - Phone 972

Farmers & Srftkrnen Who Feed
Our expertly processedCotton Seed Products will pay "dlvl- -
ilends" on livestock
reeding

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

.T.V.y.w. .v...v.v.v.T.'i

Mechanics
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INDIAN Linda Darnell
.(above), who has real Indian
blood In her, plays the part of
Daws Starlight,beautirul Indian
maiden.In a new motion picture

aboutBuffalo BUI. "

Town Doubles Bond Quota
WESTFIELD, Vt. The original

Fourth War Loan quota in West-fiel- d

was $3,000. But the drive
barely had begun when one Indi-
vidual bought the entire amount.
So now the figure has been dou-
bled to give the rest of the towns-
people a chance to do their bit.

LOOK

SMART

You bring victory closer to
the: allies wnen you buy a
War Bond. And you bring
romance closer to your
heart if you look smart al-
ways. Phonefor an appoint-
ment today.
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time may be
and even

and Seed Co. has laid
in a big will come
In for who do not
want to take

the does get

J.. B.
said that his stock

may
be la the scarce class this year,
two of

and corn seed.
The

in this area
ahd over the last
year dt
and to

comes iiv and
in the said

of more
b the news thai

& Seedhave
of

both bulk 'and with
as to crop and

of
these out

lend to
and

are now In
order to have -

A item Is
for these hold in mid

of this and
With the dry sup

ply what It Is, more are
it, this year by

the
Last year

Irish for
the first time on any
scale and some fair were

wlll be
a for more of

has of
seed

will find
at the he said, for a

new to the staff is Roy
w who will help In both

food store and the feed
of the

has had15 years In
the feed and this

& Seed a
of a man and

"all of good feers said
will "help

with all
the

pays
the for eggs.

&
Line of

and

We All of

We Buy and Sell ,
andEggs

609 "E. 2nd 467

BUTANE
Complete and Oil

FRALEY and

Do Your Utmost
MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

sfBBBsR

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

m- -

FREIUUT

StevensonHas

Big Stock Of

VariedSeeds
Planting weeks

months away,tbut West-

ern Grain
supply which

handy those
chances with short-

ages when weather
right.

Stevenson, operator,
currently In-

cluded Sudan seed, which

types combine malse,
hetira, kafflr

combine maize, which
provedso popular

South Plains
because good production

adaption mechanized har-
vesting, Martin's

Plainsman varieties,
Stevenson.

Perhaps Immediate
Interest Wes-er- a

Grain stocked
large quantities gardenseeds,

package,
choices varieties
practically Some

vegetables, pointed
Stevenson, themselves
early planting several gard-ne- rs

purchasing
early spring

vegetables.
popular onion plants,

catch win-
ters section niature
rapidly. onion

people
getting around
planting onions around place.

Howard county gard-ne- rs

planted potatoes
sizeable

.results
reported. Knowing there

demand these,
Stevenson acquired plenty

potatoes.
Patrons ready ser-

vice fjore,
addition

Chandler,
divi-

sions concern. Chandler
experience

business,
gives Western Grain
combination good'

kinds
Stevenson.Chandler

problems, including
produce, which Includes
store's department which

highest prices

Texas

H. PrWooten Co.
Complete

Poultry Dairy

FEEDS
Handle Kinds

GRAIN
Poultry

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.

GAS
Domestio Field Service

COMPANY
Big Spring Phone 635-- J

BUY

or

HmltlessT

Phone

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical

212 408

MOTOR LINES
BXUVltit.

Oil Mill
To Relieve Protein

The soybean, fair-haire- d boy of
the vegetablekingdom, Is coming
tb the rescue of feeders and
dairymen, in this Immediate area.

The Big Spring Cotton Oil
Company has started Its crush
of a large supply of soybeans,
raised In the midwest and se-

cured through the Commodity
Credit Corporation, and before
long, the supply of meal and
cake should be sufficient to re-

lieve some of the pressure on
dairymen, rancors and fann-
ers.
Marshall Allen, superintendent

of the company, said that after
setting the plant In operation on
the beans, the mill was1 now
handyng 40 tons a day. This.-- re-

turns a yield of about 35 tons of
cottonseedcake and .meal, of
which half is returned to the CCC
as per agreement.

accustomed to handling the
beans, said the superintendent,
It Is hoped that processing can
be acceleratedio 50 tons of
beans dally.
The beans return approximate-

ly twice as much high
products as did the cottonseed,
current crush of which was fin-
ished recently to by the mill. The
operation is espeedler, too, said
Allen, since the llnters ginning,
cracking and hulling steps are all
unnecessaryin handling of beans.
Oil return, naturally, Is substan-
tially below that of cottonseed,
but the urgent need in this area
is for protein feed and not oil.

The mill has on hand 56 cars
of the beans, each containing
50 tons, and at least 30 more NEW, yoRKj UPXWAVE En-ca- rs

are due. Allen Is hopeful
of securing even more beans & Helen McCrelght's job In the
for crushing. navy billeting office in Washing--

Acquisition of the supplemen-- ton is to find accommodations for
tal supply for this area navy personnel who arrive with- -
is most umeiy, ior me caiving
and lambing seasons are not far
off. Fortifying cows and ewes
now will mean stronger calves
and lambs and hence a better
meat crop. Dairymen, of course,

We

to get MORE from

Clean lamp lamp
shades
25 to 30 more light from

lamps have.

a S. Manager

East Phone

protein

protein

&
Service

West
. Phone,267

BIO SPRING

Y rl i i n

v

.
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Meal or Is now the
iranortant thlnr for

farmersand dairymen,
and Marshall Allen, manager, of
the pig-- Spring-- Cotton Oil Co.
is doing his to see that lo--
cal are The company
has startedprocessingsoybeans
and has tons of

on. Currently 40
tons of are handleddally,
yielding 35 tons of material

ample protein or
production will disappear.

out reservations. ,

She recently visited and
spent Saturday night in a hotel
lobby. She had forgotten to re-

serve a .

W ,

1

I

"It your is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us.

WORK GUARANTEED

N RS
BeautyShop

Gregg Phone

BURRUS FEED

TEXO In TEXO
Haye You Want For

or Poultry
BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

FEED and HATCHERY
E. 3rd .

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New &

EastSecond Phono

tfatUttu ZtyZilSBfe
Light Your Lamp

bowls and
frequently. You'll get

the you
m

TEXAS ELEOTRIO SERVICE COMPANY
BLOHSnnXD,

Contractors

3rd

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

Battery

805 3rd

Pressing

cake

ranchers,

best
needs met.

mere than 4,000
these hand.

beans
feed

must have food

Forgot Herself

herc

room.
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Waves

hair

AfiL

ABO
"Neighborhood"

1701 1252

It's The Bag'
Anything

Livestock

LOGAN
817

SecondHand Furniture
401 260

mmmmmmmunimmimimmmitmmmmmimmtmmmmmmmun

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths, q
1206 Eastward Phone 9503

wiiaiiiimiiiiwiiiii.iiiwi.wiiimii.iiiiir.iiiiiiiiiim

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St. Day Phone 278
Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 4j3,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"

Soybeans
Shortage
Does Her Part

LOGAN, Utah, W Parley A.
Down's cow has produced more
than 400 pounds of bulterfat an-

nually since the war started,and,
In addition, has contributed:

Dec 24, 1041 Twins.
Jan. 20, 1943 Twins.
Dec. 30, 1043 Triplets.

Bond For Blood
PHILADELPHIA. MP Mrs. N.

Dlckstein, volunteer clerk for the
Red Cross blood donor service',
imposed a condition when Patrol-
manJohn Brennensold her a war
bond.

Brennen had, to agree to give
the Red Cross of blood ev-
ery two months for the duration.

Ancient Greeks established
their capital, Athens, five miles
inland as protection against the
pirate-infeste- d sea.

In crude forms cosmetics were
known as early as 600Q B.C.

Change

to

(shell)

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOilCo.

COSDEN
PRODUCTS . .

'1"

Corsegcs fSw- - ?
Cut rlowcrs
Pot ''Slants

CAROLINE'S
PLOtVER-SHO- P

We Wire Flowers Anywhere
1510 Gregg Carrie Sctteli

Phone 103

a

Bowling!
Combines...
PleasantRecreation
With Health Giving

Exercises1

Drop your business caret
or Household worries long
enough to learn to bowl... you'll be surprised at
the pleasureyou can navel
No party too large or too
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 0520 314 Runnel

' BBBBBBBBBBBlWr
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Darby
B&sSE Geanlaa

ANN

Scientifically
enriched

withrnrr'v vitamin
B- -l

M

&

.

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone472

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

GeneralRepairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Cars

PhoneBO 2141 West 3rd

HARRY AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE ' BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 244 404 JohnsonStreet

OUR

SALLY
BREAD

LESTER

whether Its gasoline, lubricants, or
whatever you wish, are refined ac-

cording to the. highest American

standards. "Chanie to Cotden and
put the savings in War Bonds."

"'

v

$T.opTBff,
ATTNE Masst
SfCNOFtlV
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CosdenHigher Octane

1

2008 Scurry Phone 1202 m
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S'WestLoop Title
Appears Destined
To Wind Up In Tie

- By The Associated Press
, In Just two more weeks the

sputhwest conference basketball
3 race one of the 'high-scorin- g

, campaigns of history will be at

an end, and there Is little to
that early season predic-

tions of a Ue for the Utle between
m .nd Arkansas will not be

' carried out.
' It has beena season of record-breakin- g:

A new team scoring
"mark by Texas with 77 points

gainst Texas A. and M, a new

individual scoring record for one

Same 41 points by Bill Henry
of Rico againstthose same Aggies

! and this week Henry appears
certain to smash to bits the In-

dividual scoring trark for a sea-on- .'

The giant Henry already has
214 points, the same number
Dwelght Parks of Baylor rolled
up in 1042 to set the record Bill

is aiming at And there,, are two

(games to go.
Meanwhile Rice and Arkansas

miiinir alone with nine vic

tories and qne defeat each andl
RlOB Closes OUt IIS scneuuio u"
week, playing Texas at Austin
Wednesday and paylor at Hous-

ton Saturday.
Arkansas Is Idle as far as con- -

'ference competition Is concerned,

but the Razorbacks are scheduled
to meet the Pittsburg.-- Kans.

Teachers at Pittsburg Thursday
night Arkansas beat the Teachers
42-3-7 in early season. Next week

the Porkers Journey to Texas for
a serieswith A and M. at College

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
EXPAT WORK DONE

Ml E. 2nd Phone 26t

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.'

JUST PHONE 4SI

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and

Cabinet Work

Furniture Designed, Re-

built or xnade-to-ord-

1202 E. 3rd Phone 1380

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206. E. 4th Street

TAb PleasureIs All Mine,
' I INSURE YOU"

H. B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance

9 217 H Main Phone 013

-- -
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Iadian Jewelry, Mexican
Art and Gifts

1 TEXAS CURIO SHOP
389 Runnels

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P.M.
BEER WINE

SOFT DRINKS

lf Miles EastDJghway

RTT- hsjrr

Monday, February14, 1944

..
Station. The Aggies haven't won

a game in conference play.
''Last week found Rice beating

A. and M. by 34 points and Texas
Christian by 29 while Arkansas
downed Texas twice, taking the
first game 59-4- 8 and the final
54-1- 6.

Southern Methodist trimmed
Baylor twice and T. C. U. downed
tho Aggies In the other game.

Henry boasts a lead of 33
points In the Individual scoring
race over Dennis Haden of South-
ern Methddlst. whUe the third-plac-e

man Deno Nichols of
Arkansas Is 42 behind Baden's
181. Haden's last game will be
Thursday night when S. M. U.
plays A. and M. at Dallas. Texas
Christian meets A. and M. at Fort
Worth the next night

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON

NEW YORK, Feb. 14 (P)
Billy Gibbons, old Mike Gibbons'
son and a pretty good middle-
weight himself, recently returned
after a year as a ship worker In
Alaska and promptly Joined the
marines probably to get warm
. . . Billy Is Mike's fifth son to be-

come a marine. . . . Parson Gil
Dodds, the mller, has named his
new son John Lloyd after Gil's
two coaches, Jack Ryder and
Lloyd Hahn.

Triple Threat
(News Item:: Ohio State Uni-

versity asks draft deferment for
Coach Paul Brown.)

It will leave the Buckeyes
nearly daft

If Coach Paul Brown goes In
the draft

He's more concerned with the
army and navy

These days than ladling out
tho gravy.

He trains the soldiersand helps
grade 'em

And pays the interest on the
stadium.

Monday Matlaee
If Bob Carpenter still Is look-

ing for 'a "second crop" sport to
fill baseball parks in the off sea
son, W. ,George Bleackley of

N. Y., suggests soccer,
which should become Increasing-
ly popular with the return of ser-
vice men who are being exposed
to the game overseas. . . . Rex
Whltworth, star English hurdler
from Cambridge University, will
get his first taste of American
track competition this wlntef as
a member of the Iowa U. team.
He's studying medicine there.

Service Dept
Ensign Al Horwltz, former Ok-

lahoma U, wrestler, reports that
a wealthy friend In India, where
he Is stationed, recently Invited
him to go on a tiger hunt with
all expenses paid funeral in-

cluded. , . . Al declined.... The
marriage of soldier Jim Williams
and-- WAC Amanda Anclin at Fort
Sheridan, led right to court
Within a few days after the wed
ding, Williams "Interrupted the
honeymoon to play forward on
Fort Sheridan Bakers and Cooks
basketball team while Mrs. Wil
liams played for the WAC cagers

Youth ChargedWith
Murder Of His Wife

t
TYLER, Feb. 14 (JP) Cecil

Cantrell, Van Zandt
county farm youth, has been
charged with murder In connec-
tion with the fatal shooUnf of
his wife Jan. 24.

The inquest hearing was re-
opened by Justice of the Peace
Tom Crook, who ruled at the
time of the shooting that death
was caused by a gunshot wound,

d. Yesterday he
changed the verdict to one of
homicide.

Mrs. Cantrell, a native of the
Ben Wheeler community In Van
Zandt county, was shot through
the left breast

Bob Croons,Tees Off
And Swoons Of Shock

LONG BEACH. Calif. Feb. 14
JP) Blng Crosby and Bob Hope
sang a couple of duets. . Bob
wharnmed out a 280-ya- rd tee shot
and was'sp amazedhe swooned . . .

The festival of gag) and golf,
in which the film stars teamed
with two Southern California
links professional before 5,500
fans yesterday, enriched war
charities by 12,657.

Hope and Willie Hunter won
them-hol-e best ball match.
from Crosby and MacDonald
Smith.

SlafedTo Go

Back To Farm
By FRED HAYDEN
.MIAMI. Fla., Feb. 14 UP)

Whlrlette, kid sister of the illus
trious Whlrlaway. Is slated to fol
low her big brother back to the
farm after a hard luck career as
a racer..

Like the money winning champ
of aU time, the little filly is In
tendedfor stud duty.

A visit to the Warren Wright
Calumet Farm stable at Hlaleah
Park yesterday revealed the
daughter of Blenheim 2nd-Dus- t-

whlrl iir a hungry mood. She
seems to have settled down some-
what from her temperamental
earlier daysfor Ilka Whlrlaway
and other Blenheims, this little
girl was pretty high strung.

Whlrlette's racing , debut was
long deferred. She was ready fori
her premiere at Hlaleah lastwin
ter, then the meeting was can
celled. Several times later on
she overcame various ailments
such as distemper and coughing.

JSomething always deferred her
initial start Finally, tms winter,
she racedat Hlaleah. In her bap-
tism under fire, the Calumet las-

sie made up a world of ground,
stealing through on the Inside to
win Instead of racing wide like
her brother usedto do, but It was
a rather slow' race. Enteredagain
and still seeming confused and
green, she fared poorly.

Never a robust filly but royally
bred, Whlrlette's owners have de-

cided to terminate her racing ca-

reer, but expect that she will
prove her metal atstud, In the
lush bluegrassof Kentucky.

ValentinesGiven

To Top CageQuints
NEW YORK, Feb. 14 tfP)

Ohio State of Columbus, O. and
Canlsius, ff Buffalo, N. Y., win
valentinestoday as the outstand-
ing college basketball teams of
the past week.

The Buckeyes whipped the pre-
viously unbeaten Iowa quintet
twice on successive nights to
throw the big ten race wide open.
Canlsius, rebounding from a
beating at the hands of Temple,
knocked over Long Island Uni-
versity and Miami, O. University,
two clubs that had been given
consideration for the forthcom-
ing post season championship
tournaments.

With Iowa and Miami pushed
out of the undefeated class,
Army, 10--0, remains the only
major unbeatenfive.

As usual there were upsets.
Perhaps the most noteworthy
were those of Illinois over De-Pa-

Doane over the Iowa Sea-haw-

and Gettsburg over

Lengthy CagerTo

Be Eyed By Mogul
NORMAN, Okla., Feb. 14 (P)

There'll be ten men In the Soon-er-Agg-le

basketball fray Satur-
day night, but James W. St
Clair, perched above the goal In
a specially-construct-ed seat, will.
have eyes for 'only one of them
seven-fo-ot Bob Kurland.

St Clair, calrman of basket-
ball's national rules committee,
and director of athlectlcs at
Southern Methodist University
consented to occupy the crow's
nest position to determine
whether Kurland, Oklahoma A.
and M's sensational center,
reachesInto the space directly
above the basket when stopping
opponents''shots.

Kurland currently Is the cen-
ter of a controversy over whether
the goals should be elevated to 12
feet, advocated by Dr. F. C
(Phog) Allen, Kansas coach.;

Major Nine Topples
Minor Tedm In Game

HOLLYWOOP, Febfl4 0P)
A team of major league baseball
players beat a minor league nine,
4--1, yesterdayIn a game featured
by Joe DImagglo's homer over
the left-fiel- d fence and the fran-
tic scampering of a bewildered
bunny.

Wandering Into Hollywood
ball park, the cottontail raced
around the outfield for two Inn-

ings while first .players and then
several hundred youngsters pur-
sued and 3,400 spectatorscheer-
ed. It finally escaped through a
gate.

NO MORE STRIKES

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 14 UPi
The labor ministry said last night
that no more strikes or work
stoppages In protest against nay
deductions for social security will
be permitted. The ministry said
efforts will be made to avert
threatenedwalkouts by members
of the haberdasheryunion.

FRISCO .GETS FUTERNICK

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14 (JP)

The San 'Francisco Seals coast
league baseball club announced
today the signing of Joe Futer-nic-k,

local semi-pr- o Inflelder. ,He
played for Albuquerque, N. M., in
1037, hitting .288o

GOOD BOND GATE

NEW YOK, Feb. 14 UP A
sports and stage bond pageant at
the Waldorf-Astori- a last"night net-
ted $58,000,000 for the Fourth
War Loan drive. Stars of the
sportsworld and of the stagepar-
ticipated la the show. .

to

c
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SOLDIERS 1 N STOCKS-Al- ile,, soldiers in Italy practice unldadla mines aaabooby traps
behind "stocks" which keep them from eelag what they arehandling.

Nelson Versus

Field Is Setup

At Texas0)eri
By nAROLD V. RATLIFF

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 14 UP)

The Texas Open enters Its final
round today but it really is right
back where It started the field
against Byron Nelson.

Thev made the torrid Texan
from Toledo, O., a favorite before
the tournamentstarted Thefirst
day It appearedByron had let the
boys down when,he shot a four-ov- er

par 73. But SaturdayByron
blasted out a 63, which not only
was eight under regulation figures
but tied the course record.

Then yesterday, Lord Byron
moved through a steady rain with
a three-und- er 68 that sent him
within one stroke of Johnny Re-vo-lta

of Evanston, I1L,
so tne poys movea to me iinai

18 holes today with Revolta show
ing 203 and Nelson 206 but they'd
bet you around Brackenridgc
course Nelson will carry off the
S1.000 first prize tonight.

It's not that Revolta isn't shoot-
ing well; Nelson Is Just burning
up the course. Johnny had to
take a six on No. 7 when his drive
hit a tree but he drew even with
par by registering birdies on No.
10 and No. 14. However, his sec-

ond shot landed behind a tree at
No. 16 and he had to take a bogey.

On the otherhandNelson'sput-

ter continued to respond like a
first-grad- e student to its teacher.
He rammed in a er for a
birdie on No. 1 and it was some-
thing like that the rest of the way.

Despitethe rain and cold twelve
players bettered par yesterday,
among them were Nelson, Craig
Wood of Mamaroneck, N. Y., Tex
Consolver of Wichita, Kas., and
Bob Hamilton of Evansvllle, Ind
Harold (Jug) McSpaden equaled
regulation figures to make his to-

tal 210 for the 54 holes and third
place In the standing. Melvln
(Chick) Harbert of Lincoln. Neb ,

Army Air Forces training com-

mand, and Wood each had 211
when the day's firing was over
Sam Byrd of Philadelphiahad 212
and Consolver and Hamilton each
boasted 213.

Caspel Recalls His
PhrasingOf Classic

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 14 (fP)

Darby Casper, former boxer
who was never kayoed in 250

bouts, says it was Just JJ1 years
ago last night that he phrased
one of the ring's classic repartees

Midway through his first
match, he says, his managertold
him "you're doln' great Darby, he
ain't laid-- a glove on you," ana
Casper, groggy, muttered through
swollen, bleeding lips- -

0
"Well,

look, then for cripe's sake,
watch that referee, will you'
someboyd's hlttln me out there!"

TERRIER WINS RIBBON

NEW YORK, Feb 14 JP A

Welsh terrier Ch. Flornell Rare-n-i
nf Twin Pnnd. won the covet

ed best-ln-sho-w award,at the West-

minister Kennel club Saturday
night, the first time his breed has
ever captured the nonor. tie is
owned bv Mrs. Edward P.Alker,
of Great Neck, N. Y.

Despite the
Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY

Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of aU

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Golden GlovesTo

OpenTourney Wed.
FORT WORTH, Feb. 14 (ff)

Under a revised schedule an-

nounced last night by state Gold-
en Gloves tournament officials
Fort Worth fighters, due to open
competition Thursday night, have
been shifted to Wednesday night,
the opening date.

The Fort Worth Boxers replace
the Grand Prairie Naval Base
team, which was withdrawn be-
cause of service orders. o

The Wednesday night sched-
ule calls for competitionby cham-
pions from Waco, Bryan Army
Air Field, Dallas, Camp Wolters,
Brownwood, Camp Howze, Camp
Hood and Fort Worth.

Eleven new teams see action
Tursday night, s follows
Abilene. El Paso, Amarlllo,, San
Antonio, Beaumont, Odessa,
Childress, Camp Maxey, Camp
Fannin, Lubbock and Houston.

Corpus Christl and Harllngen
Join the competition Friday.

Mexico Is Short 0
NeededEquipment

FOR

FROM

THESE AND OTHER

PRESS

WAR

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 14 UP
Lack of equipment is mnUne f
Impossible to send freight cars to
the industrial, region of Monter-
rey, Margarito Ramirez, general'
manaberof the National Railways
of Mexico, said yesterday.

It was reported that Monterrey
warehouses are stocked with
goods.

Choosing laxatives?
These

may be important
Ques. What laxative ha9 been

a best-sell- er all over tho South-
west with four generations? Ans.
Black-Draug- Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht

purely herbal? Ans. Yes,
ana vnn'll finri It tn t.k.
Ques. Is Black-Draug- satisfac
tory In action? Ans. Yes, usually.
If you follow directions. 25 to 40
doses only 25c. Insist on Black-Draua-

Caution, use nnlv n rtl.
rected. (adv.)
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Connie Says Talk
Old -- Timers Is

Purely The Bunk
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 14 UP

Connie Mack says It's all the'bunk
this taik about the major

leagues dragging the great rs

back into baseball to save
the game from the war-tim- e rocks.

"We d6n't need, them; we don't
want them; I doubt If any one of
them wants to come back, and
they cant play any more any
way," affirms the Athletics

manager. "I'd much
rather keep the game going with
14-- and Q

"In the first place we are going
to have enough 's to carry us
through, besides the men who
aren't called and youngsters who
haven't gone Into the service.

"It's a Joke to talk about such
men as Ty Cobb, Trls Speaker,
Eddie Collins, Babe Ruth, Walter
Johnsonand Al Simmons making
comebacks.

"We appreciate'the fine spirit
they havesbown and their desire
to help baseball, emit they can't
play now. Once a man has passed
35 or 40 and then gives up the
game for a year or so, he can't
come back."

Mack said he saw some old tim-

ers play in a bond selling game In
New York last yeaiw"and I pitied
them."

"Great outfielders like Speaker
one of the finest fly catchers of

all time looked pitiable. I was

r

afraid he 'would get hit on the
head."

CU the clubs should have to get
along with 18-m- squads.Mack
comments, "maybe a small grout
would be better.-- What good Is a
Staff of 11 or 13 pitchers if you
can't work them regularly?"

"Don'f worry about baseball
tand donjt worry about the caliber
of ball." he adds. "The teamswill
be about as good as they were last
year and after all It's the even
competition-- that the fans want.
They don't look for, super excel-
lence these days."

WHY SHOP
'AROUND?

If It's avail-it- !

More than
able we have
25.000 R e c
ords In stock.

204 Main St.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Doctor Preston R. Sanders

announceshis return to Big
Spring to re-ent-er practice,
specializing in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He
will be associated 'with
Malone & Hbgan Clinic-Hospit- al.

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147
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FRONTLINE

DISPATCHES

--

ASSOCIATED

REPORTERS READ

Questions

Of

ssociatedPressreporterRobertEunson was 35 yards from
the Arawe beach when the Japaneseopened up just before
dawn on tho AmericanSixth Army invading !jew Britain.

Bullets riddled his boat and he scrambled out. Men were
falling: dead all aroundhim. He tried to get his feet on the
bottom but it was too deep. He dived under a barge to eteape
the murderous criss-cros-s of machine gun fire and nearly
drowned. Hi earn up and a shell smashed his typewriter.

Finally, his feet hit the coral andhe made shore wherehe
REMBERT AMES wrote one o! the most graphio storiesto come out of this war

as the shelling continued

Mtmm

AP men like Bunion are risking their lives to coverever
phaseof the growing' Pacifio offensive ... theveteranC Yatea
McDaniel, Murlin Spencer, Willianj F. Boni, Asahel Bush
and Dean Schedler, who were also at New Britain; "William
Hippie and William Worden who narrowly missed death at --
Tarawa; Rembert James,.who like Boni, wearathe Purple
Heartfor bit woundsin the South Pacifio, to nameonly fe-ie-

StJ1eT$.mitme . rf, d.,.rtadtrt win th tnt eeewofte wor ne tmommi

0EAM SCWE01EU ASAHEL BUSH WUIUM Himi WltUAM WOfiOIM
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Here'smy way of helpi
to bring my boyshome

Show thatyou care...display
your 4--

Butid Your Future With The
World's SafestInvestment

All over the countrymen and women look to the future with con
fidence. They arethe ones who haveput partof their extra wartioSe
earnings into the world's safestelnvestmcat U. 1. Cmhiuum
War Bond, ,

Yes, theyare helping their country in Its grimmest.struggle. But
they arehelping themselves, too! Theyarehelping to secure their
future, to weatherany troubled days that may lie ahead.

What aboutyou? Are you letting the dollars slip through your
fingers dollars that shouldb put safely away in War Bonds?

.
- ThereareWarBondsto it yourneeds; ; ; Bondswhich arebacked
np by the strongest company"in theworld. Build that homeyou
have always dreamedabout. Send your child to college. Buy the
wonderful thingsthatare.coming after the war. YOU CAN DO
IT WITH YOUR WAR BOND SAVINGS.

C. R. Anthony Co.
Empire Southern.Service

State National Bank
Club Cafe

Westex Oil Co.
Barrow FurnitureCo.

Southern Ice Co.
" The Bortlen Co.

Melllngcrs
Settles Beauty. Shop

Thurman Shoe Shop
Modern'ShoeShop
StaggsAuto Farts

Elrbd's'
West Tex. Center

J & L Drug
R. E. Satterwhite

Blacksmith Shop
Hester's

Hotel
Crelghton Tire Co,

.nowaraCotmw Implement
Co.

.Big Spring Auto Parts
& GlassCo.

miner's Pig Stand
Jordan Company

ShroyerMotor Co.

Big Spring Motor
Bartlett Co.

c

UV

War Loan Sticker
DIDNT ask anybodyto fight for you or die for you

YOU course.not. You orderedthem to. You ordered them

to make this sacrifice through your representativein Con

gressjust assurely as if you had handedeachof thema gum

Think that over

There is only one decentthing to do for them in return
them homeas quickly as possible.That costs money

astronomical billionsof dollars to convertall of our sons,
Brothers,and friends into the best fed, best dressed,best
armed,hardesthitting'fightlng army in the world;

Zf BACK THE ATTACK!

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation Sponsorship Advertisement
Estah'sFlorist
Fisherman's

Dairyland Creameries
W. M. Gage

(Gulf Rcflatar Co.)

Crawford Hotel
Big Spring Transfer

(Kyle Gray)
Kelscy Studio

ChrtotensenBoot & 3hoe
Shop.

A
Vaughn's Sweet Shop
Thomas Typewriter.

J&K Shoe Store
Burr's Det Store
Banner Creameries

Big Spring
The United

Sol Krnpp
Coaden Petroleum Corp.

Troy Gilford Tire Service.
B&B Theatres,

m

Etery homt America will
want display thtf emblem.

your door window
that hart your

part In. the 4th War Loan.

b

Np one has ordered or will orderyou to buy 'Bonds. You

are askedto invest in You are asked,

to invest in at least one extra dollar Series War
Bond the 4th War Loan.That wjll cost $75.00 and

you get back at or $4.00 for every

you have

that 4th War Loan Sticker in your window today. It
that you have extra War Bonds this,

drive.And don'tstopwith that extra 100 Bond.Give every;

thingyou've the men in uniform have.

of

Bowling"

Douglass

Printing

Bring

Hardware

McCrary Garage & Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners"
Walker WreckingjCo.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Inn

Army Store
& Philips

FirestoneStores

Display Your C6hrs
patriotic in
to Pasteit

on front or on a
to (how you done

a Victorious America!

o hundred E
'in you

maturity $100.00, S3..00

Invested;

Put
shows nought 'during

$

got

the this by

HJgglnboUiam

Cunningham
3IcCrory's

.

L L StewartAppliance
Store

Flewellen's Service
. G. F. Wacker Stores

Crawford Cleaners
Rix Furniture Co.

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald

Dr. W. S. Palmer.

e

Alien Grocery '
Jones Motor Co.
Darby's Bakery

Frarddia'e
J. O. PeaseyOe.

J.J10 a.exssvwap.,ji
(Mrs. L. T. AsMe?) -- V

J. Be SloanTransfer
& Storage -

-. m'wm & paJto,'to ii jif
Terrmarj iiieswwi wn."
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WasteLet
,

s Save
We've beenplaying arountLat this

salvaging waste paper. It's time we
I
business.

Like any other scrap program, If

teed, the campaign to 'collect waste

be well established as to need In the
pepole. If they are convinced, they

business

Is

provided there is a well organized collection
campaign and that the material Is going where'it
Will do good.

There Is a definite need for waste paper. Ed- -

win S. Friendly, national chairman oLlho US Vic-

tory Waste Paper Campaign, points out that the
American people must contribute 33 per cent more
waste paperthis year than in 1943 if requirements
of our military essential civilian
re met. demand 8,000,000 tons pa--' ur Sreatest

ner Is on minimum estimatebv the War flyln8 weather
Production board.

Today there Is a shortage of pulp wood for a
variety of reasons chiefly shortage
facilities for cutting it. This has
8,500,000 cords short Every 1,500
paper Is equal to a cord of pulpwood, by saving our

we arc overcoming the wood
Why is all this paper needed?

It takes81 tons of supplies, most of
In to maintain each fighting

got

paper

and

For
paper

paper,
every month. Over 700.000 Items are shipped
overseas, In paper. the factory
the main army base overseas every item
Is at least13 times and at fighting front
at nine times more. It must be protectedand
paperdocs It. . . Every aircraft carrier has 45 tons
of paper . . . Battleship blueprints
weigh 25 tons . . . each bomb 12
pounds of paper for rings, and so, ad
Infinitum.

Certainly there Is a need. Now
here Is collection. Boy Scouts
some efforts at it, but thus far their program is
not systematic that is some units are
others are not. The scouts can do this
will accept It as a Job, one that
regularly and completely. They have
sell their paper as they collect it,
gets In to the channels for early

Thus, we it fair to upon you to save
every scrap of paper and then upon
do an even better Job than they are
will be surprisedat the results.

Hollyvfood o

By BOBBIN COONS
' The film

of good neighbor Mex-

ico Is booming and places
In the Latin

can market
That's the word Ramon

Reachl brought from Mexicb
City when he came to dicker
Wth Hollywood about the serv-
ices' of Cantlnflas, the droll
Mexican who is spear-
heading the Mexican "Invasion"

'

of film
marts. (Asking price for Can-
tlnflas Is $175,000' picture.)

Ramon Reachl Is Mexico
City's theatrical agent the
one, he says. His brothers San-

tiago and Manuel each head film
companies there, Cantlnflas be--l- ng

associated with Santiago in
Posa films, Manuel running
Fromessa.

And here'sthe picture Ramon
Reachl gives:

There are now 25 film pro-
ducing companies in Mexico, all

Losing Mexico City's two .studios.
bit a third is building. (Holly-- ,
wood has 17 active lots, not
countingvarious studio ranches.)
A record numberof 75 feature

films was produced in Mexico
last year.

M "The Mexican Industry," he
' lays, "Is not InterestedIn Holly
wood capital. We have Mexican
'money for our What
we have lacked always was good
directors and technicians, and

equipment Through
the officg, of the coordinatorof

affairs, we are
getting some equipment from
Hollywood now. And a few Hol-

lywood directors are coming to
us Dudley Murphy and Nor-
man Foster for examples."

Norman Foster's big
there last year was "Santa,"
starring Esther Fernandez, a
beauty once under contract to

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
pleasestate In which direction
yon are going. This will enable
oaf to Improve our service
yon as well as others.
MOOffE TAXI

Phones150 - 77 - S3

k
General Practice In AJJ

Courts
FISHES HLDO.

SUITE 215-16-1-7,

PHONE 501
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by Mackenzie J

Associated PressWar Analyst
There's better news today from the furious

battle of the Anxlo-Nettu- beachhead below Rome
reward for those faith stood up during

the trying days of last week.
Ttfe force has regained the

initiative, at least in part, and has been attacking
the surrounding Germans with great violence
That's an sign, but it shouldn't be tak
en as necessarily

forces dcmandsJ,yWs"1--
The for waste

based the to

The

has"

proper

going
Ameri

comic

per

success

to

waste

thing

From

alone

whose

Its heavy superiority, to get Into full action. The
battle may turn on air power.

Meanwhile our Yankee forces In the Casslno
sector to the south are extending their efforts to
smash through thistough spot) and are reported to
have made some progress.

One reasonwe haven't beenable to take this
heavily fortified toWn Is because we have refrain-
ed at least until now from shelling the famous
monastery which looks down on our forces from a
hill-to- p and Is being used by the enemy as an ar--
tillery post. However, stern necessities of war may
force us to bombard It Indeed,the nail controlled
radio, says we already have started, though there
has beenno confirmation.

The other tense spot In the Europeanwar is
Finland., The peals of triumph in Moscow over the
captureof Luga are knells of tragedyfor the Finns,
whose hour of reckoningwith Russia Is thus brought

nearer by the fall of this stronghold.
Hitler's strength In that part of the war zone It
dwindling rapidly.

Little Finland Is In the position of making
peace quickly or of accepting worse fate. The
Helsinki government fully recognizes tnis, as Is In-

dicated by extreme activity pointing to possible
negotiations between Finland and Moscow.

The capture of Luga ranks among the great
victories of the Russo-Germ- an war. It Is one of the
keys to the turning .operation that the Muscovites
are now in processof carrying out against the
northern 'Wing of he nazl front which now rests
on the Baltic sea north of Narva In Estonia.

Movies-Boo- m SouthOf TheBorder

HOLLYWOOD

'especially

Spanuh-speaki-ng

"'Inter-Americ-
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American-Britis-h

encouraging

appreciably
the problem
are making
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marketsand
insuring that it
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the scouts to
doing now. We

Paramounthere. Foster Is stay-
ing there to make six more
films. Another Mexican hit was
"Yolanda," starring the bal-
lerina Irlnl Baranova, who had
been briefly under contractat

where her talents were
submerged in the horse picture,
"Florlan." A former Hollywood
extra, Jorge Negrete, Is now
Mexico's leading Juvenile star.
Dolores Del Rio and Lupe Velez,
established in Hollywood, have
made new successesIn Mexican 25films.

Tops of them all, in Latin
American s, is Cantln-
flas Mario Marino
who clowned on the streets and
under tents until discovered for
pictures. (His pantomime, subtle
satire and broad slapstick in
"The Three Musketeers," "Ro-
meo and Juliet," etcetera, are
funny even If you don't under-
stand Spanish.)

Cantlnflas, says Reachl, would
be interested in coming to the
Hollywood like most Mexican
stars-Mnain- ly for Its technical
facilities. With taxes here, the at
acting good neighbors can make
more money In their' own baili-
wick.

H
ACROSS 1. ITowsrlng

t. Edible Mawd jjj, dMr
Stsal 44. Forays

It, Entlc 4S. Spider's trap
IX. Flo openwork 47. rilled pastry

fabrio hells
raminin nun 41. wiiirIS. WlngUk SL Unslcal

is. uespires Instrument
IS. Mother RlatlTa
19. MutUat 15. Part of flower
1L Wharves 17. Pragroenta
22. Unrefined 19. NsgaUr

metal 10. So. American
H. Bard cowboy
2. Equality 12. Encourage
27. On who pro-- 64. WUd animal

arrange 5. Clamplnc
10. Flap devle St.
SS. Fir it. Nothing more
S4. Chinee cola than
18. Toward 7. PeerOynt's
17. Gtrl mother L
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Paper
The War Today

meaning that the crisis has been

need apparently is spell of good
enable the Allied air force, with

QTrailer House To Be
SoughtFor Colorado
Gify Housing Relief

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 13
Colorado City hopes to have
trailer house camp help solve
the housing shortage here If
Poore, FHA representative who
Investigated the situation last
week, is acted upon favorably
Washington, D. C.

Pat Bullock, Chamber of Com-

merce manager, said also that
Poore promised recommend
that permits for the building of

FHA houses permanent
measure of relief.

Rent property is practically
nt Colorado City.

Fifty trailer houses, sent in and
supervised by the US governnWnt
will, be asked In Poore'sreport

Tyrone Changed?
HILADELPHIA. UP The Ma-

rines have changed Capt Tyrone
Power, says his wife, Annabella,

actress.
"Just betweenus girls," she con-

fident in war bond selling talk
the Women's Officers' club,

"my husbandused be such
plain, simple, modest fellow, but
since he Is Marine ooohl"
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Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzle

Roman dat 1. Pertaining to
. Caresses to throat

DOWN V Early EngUah
Poplar money

4. Ulorob
5. Ortat Brltala
. Article of

apparel
T. Playing card
S, IIarrt
. Warm again

10. Retarded too
hlihlj

11. Blnglng toIco
17. Tilt
20. Source of

phoiphoroa
compounds

22. Eplo pom
15. Afternoon

function
21. Failure to kp2). Copr of matlaralready

publlihtd
11. Neckpiece
22. Deliberate
12. Wood '

hyacinths
IS. Prerarlcator
It. Erry
40. Haxard
41. Spherical
41. Oo
42. Aacand
to. Uak Into

leather
SI. Sluggish
Si. Memoranda.
SS. Entreaty
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DemocraticHopes
By JACK STINNETT O

WASHINGTON Where aJew
months ago you could find a
generous sprinkling of loyal
Democrats on Capitol Hill who
admitted that the House would
be Republican after the 1944
elections, It's hard to find even
one now who is down-hearte- d.

The answer, of course. Is

. Radio Program
cKBST 1490 kc

'Monday Evening
3:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting. '

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Front Page.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Lets Dance.
7:15 4th War Loan Program.
7:30 Al Perry's Orch.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:15 Treasury Song for Today.
8:20 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Paul Winchell & Jerry

Mahoney Show.
9.00 Henry Gladstone.
9:15 Education for Freedom.
9.30 News.
9:35 Sln Off.

Tuesday Morninr
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Lest We Forget.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Front 'Line- - Feature.
9:15 Morning Devotional.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 Ice Cubes & Margaret
10:30 Happy Joe it Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
10:55 News.
11.00 Boake Carter.
11 1,5 Musical Interlude. ,
11:30 U. S. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varie-

ties.
12.15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 4th War Loan rograra.
100 Cedrlc Foster.
1 15 Listen Ladies.
1.30 Howard County Health

Unit Program.
1:45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.

,2.15 Palmer House Concert
Orch.

2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Times.
3:30 Full Spe.ed Ahead.
3:45 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
415 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.

05.OI Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5.30 The World's Frontpage.
5.45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 4th War Loan Program.
7:30 Variety Time.
7:45 Key Si Wentz News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. G
815 Glen Gray's Orch.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
9 15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9:30 Sign Off.

Avila- - Congratulated
For Declining To Run

MEXICO CITY, Feb 14 CP
The Central American Democratic
Union yesterday sent congratula-
tions to President Manuel Avila
Camacho for his recent statement
declining a second term. To

The organization cited the presi-
dent's 'definite decision, adhering
strictly to the democratic ideal for
which the enemies of nazi-fascis-

are fighting" as an example for
other nations '

The Mexican constitution, like
that of several Central American
republics, forbids presidential

Are Riding High
President Roosevelt and the
possibilities of a fourth term.
Plus, I should say, their convic
tion that Republican failure so
far to establisha strong united
front on major issues and any
one presidential candidate will
carry through until the Novem-
ber elections.

Observers here think-- there Is
no doubt that the defections In
(he Democratic ranks are clos-
ing up and will disappearentire-
ly If the party old-line- rs and
leftists can be brought together
on a vice presidential nominee.
Among the seven southern and
border state governors and,par-
ty leader who recently called
on the President were sever!
who had made almost bitter
campaignstagalnsthis policies in
recent years.Yet It was pretty
reliably reported that all of
them pledged every ounce of
their energy to his
According to reports, he thank-
ed them heartily, but neither by
wink nor comment did he give
any clues as to whetherhe would
be a candidate.

Even Democratic political neo-
phytes here agree with many
oldfters that if the war is still
going on in all its fury, Roose-
velt can be reelected hands
down. If it Is all over but the
shouting for peace and a revi-
sion of domestic policies, the
Republicans can win with al-

most any candidate. If the Presi-
dent and his advisers haveeven
a mild hunch that such might
be the case, why should any
commitments be made until
there Is some Indication of how
the big military undertakings
now under way will go?

Nevertheless, the change in
point of view among the Demo-
cratic membersof the House Is
one of the most interesting
straws In the
wind. In the first place, every
memberof the House is up for

In- - the second,' there
is no ignoring, and no one has,
that the Republican "trend" has.
all but taKen.over control of the
lower chamberIn the last eight
years.

Yet.t'the feeling among Demo-
crats In Congress as of today is
that if President Roosevelt car-
ries the standard in November,
they will still have those im-
portant committee chairman-
ships, majority prerogatives,
and be able to elect a Demo-
cratic speaker, come next Janu-
ary.

w

Among Important Capitol Hill
guessers who feel that way
about it is little P. H. "Pat"
Drewry, chairman of the Dem--.

.ocratlc Congressional commit-
tee, who has heretoforecome up
with some mighty flrfe predic-
tions on how things were going.
In '36 and '40, he was no op-

timist. He isn't now, and for the
first- - time since he Jjas been in
office, he has beensnapping the
whip over complacent members
of the party who think their
seats are secure regardless of
effort put fort,!).

He's right. No matter what
happens, say the observers, this
is likely to be a tight campaign,
with the Winning party out in
front only by a nose. But bar
ring the refusal of the President
to run again there Is a strong
probability, say Drewry and oth--

ers who were recently doubtful,
that even the House will be
Democratic for the thirteenth
consecutive year.

Pin-U-p Boy
NEW YORK, i"P The .New

York naval air station's weekly
publication, "Skyscrapers," ran a
contest to name a pin-u- p boy for
the WAVES attached.to the base.

The majority of entries submit-
ted were army men.

Study Pool Sterilization

EAST LANSING, Mich. Mich-
igan State College chemists soon
will begin a study of conditioning
and sterilization of swimming
pool waters A grant of $4,000Ho
pay for costs of researchwas re-

cently accepted by the institution
from Wallace and Tiernan Co.,
New York City.
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Chapter 20

March's office door stood open.
Julie saw him' hazily through
blue, fifmy, layers' Of cigar smoke.
He looked up from the paperson
his desk When he heard the
quick, staccato click of her heels.
He rose'from bis chair and mo-

tioned her into one opposite him.
"I'm glad you came today," he

said, "I've beenhaving story con--
ferences until midnight every
night this week. We're pushing
things as fast as we can on your
picture."

"I still think It's a dream,"
Julie smiled.

"You should see the setts,"
Marek said enthusiastically,
"they're works of art Come on
we'll walk out to the carpenter
hop so you can take a look at

what they're doing."
The foreman of the shop look-

ed up from the sheet of blue-
prints spread out on the table
before him and grinned as he saw
Marek in the door.

"Checking on those setsagain?"
he" said pleasantly.

"Yes," Marek said, "by the
way, Curley, this Is Miss La
Cava."

Julie smiled otward Benson.

"Happy to know you, Miss,"
Curley said, e led the way as the
three walked through several
huge rooms filled with wood
working machinery They finally
went through a door leading to
theroom In which Hhe sets were
stored until they were moved
onto the sound stage.

Julie gasped at the size and
beauty of them. A giant winding
stairway of black glass boftlered
with glistening, snow-drippin-g

trees. A backdrop of rolling
snow-covere-d hills looking unbe-
lievably real . . . frext a set of
a South Sea Island with real palm
trees and lacy ferns. In the back-
grounda silver llsk of moon hung
low over a shimmering, languid
SC&e

"They're beautiful!" Julie cried.
Curley Benson's"face lit with a

smile. "We're pretty proud of

By GEORGE STIMPSON
A sculptor

making a bust of a famous ad
miral had to order the subject
aroundquite a bit to get a bead
on his lines. To divert the ad-

miral's attention the sculptor
said: 'This is probably the first
time a civilian ever ordered an
admiral' around." "Oh, no," re-
plied the admiral, "you forget
that I'm married."

"If there is one thing that the
American people are united up-
on," says Cong.-- Luther Johnson,
of Corsicana, "it is that we
must win the war, and we must
win the peace."

Cong. Llndley beckworth, of
Gladewater, went to bat to get
the government to change Hs
policy that in effect discrim
inated against producersof less
than 1,000 pounds of butter a.
month. "Now," Assistant War
Food Grover' Hill
advised Llndley, "the producer
of any quantity of creamerybut-
ter is eligible to make applica-
tion to the RFC for the
per pound subsidy payment."

"The only thing I want Is a
wide-ope-n rule which will per-
mit the people of this nation to
see how we stand on an effec-
tive soldier vote bill," declare
Cong. Gene Worley, of Sham-roc- k.

"As I understandthe pur-
pose of the committee on rules
It is to to the
rules, otherwise we conform to
the rules of the House."

Sen. Tom Connelly, discussing
a bill to prevent the Red Cross
emblem from being used com-
mercially, asserted: 'The . free-
dom of the' Congress to enact
laws within Its sovereign power
is unlimited."

Cong. O? C. Fisher, of San
Angelo, thinks the provision re-
quiring people to estimate their
future Incomes should be 'modi-
fied or repealed. ""Under the
present system," he, said, "no
one can think of filling out a re-
turn without hiring an expert
And even the experts, with their
slide rules and calculating ma-
chines, are troubled.The people
want ana are entitled to have a
system of reporting blanks that
will enable the average taxpayer
to fill out his own return."

JudgeHatton Sumnersputs ln
the Record a
speech made by O. Sam Cum-ming- s,

of Dallas, national chair-
man of Keep America American
organization. This movement
originated ln Dallas and has
spreadall over the country,

The Office of Defense 'Trans
portation appointed Floyd Pa-tra-s,

of Southwestern Grey-
hound Lines at Fort Worth, as
maintenance consultant and
regional chairmanof an advisory
committee designed (b increase
local participation In a national
program,, to promote better up-
keep of trucks.

FDR's Scottle Fala has a newtj
.playmate. "Mrs. John Roosevelt
left at the White House a Ger-
man Daschurid named Percy,
whose teeth are falling out and
who can't harm F.aja if he gels '
rough. v

The Civil war slogan for re--
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WossasMa-aca-a j
them, too."

Marek was pleased at Julie's
new Interest, her show of en--
thusiam. They walked back to--
ward the offices.

"Let's stop and have a cup of
coffee," he suggested.

"I could drink a coke," Julie
said.

C
After they were .seated and

Marek war running his spoon
slowly around his cup he looked
across at Julie with serious
face.

"You know, Julie, you're about
to go into the most important
period of your life. 1 haven'tmen--
tloned It up until now but you're
not looking so well since you've
ut' en wonting nignis at mat lac--
tory. Beauty Is an Important
commodity in the picture busl--
ness you must do everything to
preserve it. How about quitting
your job and taking a vacation
before we start shooting?"

"That's exactly what I came
over for today to tell you that
I was asking for my release to--
night"

"Splendid," Marek cried, "I'll
call Johnson the minute get
back ot my office and tell him to
put you on the payroll.

"No please,". Julie said firmly.

"I had a check from mother this
afternoon. I'd feel better to wait
and have my salary start when I
really felt I was earning it."

They left the cafeteria and
Marek walked to thef ront gate
with Julie.

"I'll have to be going," she said
on the way, "Were having an
early dinner tonight.

"I'll have .11 !,. ..nM.nt
made for you
your work next week. You could
take a diction lesson and calis-
thenics in them ornlngs .for a
couple of weeks and rest In the
afternoon." "

The trees were casting rapidly
lengthening shadows as Julie
walked down btuoio uouievaro.
and turnedoff at Camlllo Street
She walked slowly, thoughttuuy.
under the tree. She took off her

turning veteranswas "40 acres
and a mule," sajrs Cong. Wright
Patman. "Seventy-nin- e years lat-c-,r

lt may be "50 acres and a
jeep."

It costs money to run a war
so don't forget to buy that War
Bond.

Capital Comment

JohnsonThinks PeopleUnited For

Total Victory In War And Peace

WASHINGTON

Administrator

make.exceptlons

Congressional

o

Iltl W
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m.

hat and carried it in her hand. A
tingling of happiness engulfed
her as the moved along the cool
late afternoon breeze against her
check and blowing through her
hair. She wished the walk would
never end.

Jack let the girls out at the
company gate and joined the
endless line of cars moving slow---
ly toward the parking lot Two
surging rivers of workers wero
flowing through the cover of
night The swing shift was mov--
lng out and the--, graveyard shift
was pouring in. A newsboy was
shouting "Extra" hoarsely. Julio
walked over to him and bought a
paper, folded it quickly and tuck--

ed it under her arm. sno leu ruiy
at the'entranceto her department
and walked briskly toward Pcr--
sonncl.

The girl at the reception desk
looked up when Julie came In the
door.

"My ,name'sJulie Brampton. I
want to see Mrs. Frasler."

"Mrs. Frasler Is busy with an
interview right now," the girl
said pleasantly, "Jut take a seat
and she'll see you In a moment."

Julie sat down in one of the
straight office chairs. She slid the
paper from under her arm and
opened ition her lap. "BATTLE
OVER ATTU," the headline
screamed. Julie glanced down the
column rapidly. There was a pic-

ture too. It wasn't a good picture.
Shenever would.have known but
underneath therewas a name
Lt David Rutledge "Hero of
many air battles," it said, "After
his plane was riddled with enemy
gunfire and burstJnto flames Lt

CU Up IWU I1UU13 ItllCI IWU iuu;a
off shore by a navy patrol boat."

There was more, a lot jnore but
Julie couldn't read It through the
mist of tears that had sprung to
her .eyes. She felt herself sud-

denly go limp, the strength
Hrntnitri nut nt hpr Clvnr nnrl nver
agalrt ln hcp mind she heard the
words, David, David, David. He

mit have Deen killed

Julie suddenly realized that the
girl att he desk was speaking to
her. That she had said the same
thing over twice and was looking
at her puzzled.

"You may go ln to Mrs.
Frasler'soffice now," she said for
the third time.

Julie got up, her legs shaking
under her. She passed a hand
over her damp face and started
blindly for the outer door.

"I said you can see Mrs. Frasler
now!" the girl said .with an an-

noyed edge in her voice.
Julie managed to smile faintly.
"No, no thanks," she said and

went out Into the hall.
a To be continued
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; r it -T--V

In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-

es to" atato that prices on most used Items are now
subject to price control.

.Automotive d
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 StudebakcrChampion Coach
1B42 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 WUlyi Sedan
1941 ChevroletSedan
1940 ChevroletTudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe ,
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
193IT Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone" 59 . 207 Goliad

FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth
Coupe, good tires. Phone 876--

1934 PLYMOUTH Sedan, fair
tires: one oil stove.
Leaving town; must sell. 2500
Scurry, south of Round Top.

1940 model Chevrolet pick up:
good condition, good tfres. Will
cell or trade fa late model car.
M. E. Tlndol, four miles east.
one mile south of Coahoma.

'
Trailers, Trailer Houses

WANT TO BUY two-whe- el stock
trailer. Phone 315.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Pair of child's glasses,
round gold frames; possibly In
downtown district. Call 1702--

510 Lancaster.
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. SOS Gregg,
Room Two. '

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive Satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis Si Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg.. Abilene, Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
210 Lester FisherBldg. Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovaUon,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J R. BUderback. Mgr

Claud Wolf
Income Tax Service

Room 609, Petroleum Bldg.
WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and

rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Hardware salesman,
experienced. Draft exempt pre-
ferred. Good salary. See Mr.
Green at MONTGOMERY
WARD.

WANTED Truck drivers, for
hauling gasoline; essential In-

dustry. Transport Co.. 911 W.
Third St.

WANTED Prcsser. Good work-
ing conditions, good equipment.
$45 per week, 9M hours per
day. Lamesa Dry Cleaners,
day phone 28, night phone 462-- J.

W...H. Jones.Lamesa, Texas.
Help Wanted Female

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted.
ScharbaucrBeauty Shop, Mid-
land, Texas. Phone664.
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Employment
ITMn Wanted Female

WANTED White girl or woman
to care tor may anaKeep nousc.
rnone laso.

HOUSEKEEPER and care of two
children: preier scuiea, oiaer
person able to manage. Parents
work 8 a. m. to 8 p. m Salary
$10 per week. Phone71.

For Sale
Household Goods

5EE Creathswhen buvlne ofesell- -

lnnused furnlture:20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

COUCH, pre-wa- r, for sale cheap.
Furniture upholstered.2104 No
lan St.

FOR SATjE Baby bed, mattress,
high chair, bedsteadwith mat-
tress and springs, and nice oak

'breakfast room suite. Call 392--

1105 E. 13th.

FOR SALE 50 gal. electric wa-

ter heater. 402 N. W. Third St.

Office & Store Equipment
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER,

four drawers, in A- -l condition.
Elrod Furniture Co.

Livestock
FOR SALE Six head fresh Jer-

sey cows, three years old. Also
have a few springers. Located
14 miles on west highway, mile
and naif north W. T. Wells.

FOR SALE-Reelster- ed coming 2--
year-ol-d male white face. M.
Ai. Edwards, liiyoe, lexas.

FOR SALE Three extra good
Jerseymilk cows, one large reg-
istered Duroc sow, $50. Over 100
S. C. Red hens.o'fine laybrs
mated with quality cockerels,
$1.5Q each; feeders,Water foun-
tains given with chickens. J. E.
Nixon. Coahoma. Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED BABY

CHICKS THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines
of the world's best breeders.In-

cluding R.O.P. Chicks
all from U.S. Approved flocks.

Special for a limited time only:
pricescut to $11.90 per hundred
on Ward's chicks. Mont-
gomery Ward. 221 W. 3rd St.

run OALiC ouu ten yceKp.uiu
chicks, and one cleHricd
brooder. Also want to buy
hatchingeggs. Keith Feed Store,
phone 1439.

Pets
RABBITS for sale. Reasonably

priced. Phone 1836-- 807 E.
12th St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Pure, open kettled

lard. See your local merchantor
call 1735. D. St C. PackingCo.

FOR SALE; Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210.

FOR SALE 500 bundles heglra.
411 Johnson St.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle St Bi-

cycle Shop. .East 15th Si Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos-
metics. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103
E Fourth St. Phone 165--

FOR SALE F-- Farmall trac-
tor. Apply at 1103 West 6th St

PLACING LOIS iJWW'S''.'iJuw?:'!
ORBAT

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Ue perword 20 word minimum (S0c
Two Days 3Wc perword 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Daya 4Ho per word 20 word minimum (BOO

One Week 6o perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)
Letal Notices...,, BopeV.tlne
Readers So per word
Card of Thanks lo per word

j (Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES '

For Weekday editions 11 a.m. of sameday
For Sunday editions '. ,4 p.m. Saturday

Thone 728
And. Ask for the Ad'Taker,

For Sale
Miscellaneous

COMPLETE line or Avon Cos-

metics. Home deliveries. Phone
1132. Mrs. T. B. Clifton. 1509
Scurry.

HAVElarge nov atr compressor
and second hand Fairbanks
Morse three hp. gas "engine
mounted on two-whe- el trailer,
paint gun and 70 ft. new hose.
Cash. $220. Also have A. C.
Combine 37 model, good con-
dition; Is now jigged for pea-
nuts. Cash, $350. M. O. Peugh,
Route 1. Knott, Texas.

FOR SALE Lady's pre-w- ar bi-
cycle, good tires and puncture-pro- of

tubes. Also Schick electric
shaver. Phone 480. 202 Lex-
ington.

FOR SALE Windmill, complete.
Call at Cap Rock Camp or 302
N. Nolan.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Glye us aohance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY puppies, any kind, under

two months old. .THE THUN-"DERBIR-

103 E. Second St.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shrpyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED blocks to repair: we

buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W. Third '

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 113
main st.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or touehs wanted. No children.
PLAZA. APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

APARTMENT for rent to middle- -
aged couple who would like to
raise chickens and garden.Man
with job and wife to drive fam-
ily car. Referencesdesired. 1801
Settles,phone 914--J.

FOR RENT: Two-roo- m apartment
and trailer house. Call at 308
Austin, rear.

TWO-ROO- H apartment, every--
ining iurnisnea; twin ueas, ic;n
service, auiiame zor iwo gen'
tlemen. 311 N. Scurry St.

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment;
outside entrance. 409 W. 8th
St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In: by diy or week.
Tex Hotel, SOI E. 3rd. Fnone
891.

FOR RENT Bedroom, adjoining
Dam; in orlcK home; private en-
trance, garage. Gentlemen or
employed couple preferred.
1300 Main St, .

For Rent
Apajtmeate

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Furnished apartment
or house; (permanent renter
who guarantees perfectcare;
call Mrs. ,tm.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

!HOUSE and lot for sale at 1311
W. 2nd St See Fred Winn. 1300
W. 2nd.

FOR SALE Nice four-roo-m stuc
co house, two blocks from West
Ward School. Apply at 502V
Goliad St

FOR SALE: Good modern
house, first class condition. Well
located, possession soon as deal
is made. Also an excellent In-

vestment In good Income prop-
erty, well located. If you hase
$20,000 or $25,000 you want to
Invest. J. B. Plmkle, Phone
1217.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m frame
house, located 704 E. 12th St
$3,000, all cash. Call Tate St
Brlstow, 1230.

FOR SALE Three-roo- house,
two lots, four 16x20 chicken
houses, 300 laying pullets. $1500
caslu. Also 1934 Ford Coupe,
$350? L. G. Harrell, Coahoma,
Texas.

Corsages,
' Cut
Flowers,

Gardenias,
Orchids

Flowers
Wired

Everywhere

Leon's Flowers
12014 Main Ph. 1877

"DARBY'S"
WHOLE WHEAT

and
CRACKED WHEAT

Two dark breads
"Not artiflcaUy

colored"
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Real Estate

o
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TO RBAQ I'LL1 V
MAR, NEED THAT PtCTj l - Js

Farms & Ranches
SECTION farm eight miles from

Big Spring. Good well water,
windmill; fair Improvements;
eoottcres In cultivation. Price,
$30 per acre. Rube Martin,
Phone1042. fr

BOR SALE 640 acre stock farm,
180 in cultivation: fence;
located nine miles southeast
Colorado City. Has fJur,room
house, good well water. Price
$20' per acre. Possession?

o
640 acre farm 20- - miles south-
west of .Colorado City. 500 acres
In cultivation, eood 'well water.
six-roo- m modern home, four-roo-m

house, lots and sheqs. On
mall and school bus0route. A
real home for someone. Prlco
$35 per acre. o

Q

30 acres just outside city lim-
its of Colorado City: fine land,
nice house, well, windmill, ga-

rage, lots, sheds. Only $4,000.
a

160 acre farm, 60 In cultivation;
four-roo- house. All goodand.
Twelve miles west Snyder on,
old highway. $20 per acre.

Nice six-roo- house In Big
Spring, located 1011 Scurry St.,
has both sewerage and elec-
tricity. Lot 50x140. Only $3,000
cash; small loan of one thous-
and. Rents for $40 per month.

We have some good buys In
resident property. List your

with us. Wood StProperty Colorado City, Texas.
Box 222. i '
Early secrets of watchmaking

were closely guardedand handed
from generation to generation
within families.
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Real Estate
Business Proporty

GOOD suburbangroceryand cafe
business in Ideal Ideation In
Sweetwater hear school. Groc-
ery and cafe each grossing $2,-5-

monthly. Well established
but owner quitting business itm
ter 14 years.Will sell stock and!
fixtures or property. Excellent
opportunity.See or write H. W.
Hawkins, Sweetwater, Texas.

Colorado City Freezer
Locker Application
How In FWA Hands

' COLORADO CITY. Fen. 14

"Whether Colorado City gets the
proposed locker plant started im-
mediately Is now up to the War
Food Administration," Pat Bui-loc- k,

manager of the Colorado
City chamber ofcommerce which
has sponsored the move for the
plant, said Saturday, "A repre
sentativein Washington, D. C, It
now seeking a priority for the
plant."

Threo, hundred and twenty-on- e

food producers more than .the
minimum) In and around the
town have signed up as prospec-
tive renters of locker space.Three
hundred food-growe- were neces-
sary before the food administra-
tion could grant a permit for the
plant

In Belgium in 1919 meat sold
$2 a pound, eggs $1 apiece and

butter $2.50 a pound.

-- There were 3,200,000 births In
the U. S. In 1943.
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A ship traveling In convoy to
Englandrequires two and half
months icVa round trip.

PROVE- --

"DARBY'S"
Genuine Sally Ann

Bread Is
famous for flavor
and toasting.

Tha
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

Georgo Thomas, 48. or
Clyde Thomas, 257

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCEyyLThe Biggest Little Office

in Big Spring"
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also
oIETRO NEWS

and
"Red Riding

Rabbit"

Ending Today
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THE

SULTAN'S
DAUGHTER"

with
ANN CORIO

also
TIM and IRENE

Charles Buttcnvorth
Fortonlo Bonanova I

Edward Norris
Freddie Fisher and

his Orchestra
Plus PATIIE NEWS

"ROOM and BORED"

Ending Today
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M I and ;WHO'S

IN PILOT TRAINING
FOSTER FIELD, Feb. 14 tFi

Jackie Freeman,22, guard on the
championship University of Tex-
as 1942 football team, is in the
advanced stage of his aviation
cadettraining to be a fighter pilot
at this single-engin- e school of the
army air forces. He Is from Mcxla,
Tex,

r v.Drnni run in
Wit m

n

-

IS

o

By
A U. S. BASE IN

Feb. 14 (JP) After
12 Lt. Wau Kau,. Kong
of only Chinese fighter
pilot in the theater,
finally bagged an enemy plane
with the help of "an old

frrick "
Kong, whose 1 carries two

names Chance"

EL PASO, Feb 14 (;P) Fort
Bliss last
flight that
the number of in the El
Paso area to visit Juar-
ez will be
today.

At the same time 1U was
that Mexican

have agreed to permit U. S. army
police to work in Juarez

to order and
among the Rio
Grande.

T,hc number of soldiers that
have been t6 visit
Juarez daily has been limited for
the past tuo uceks to one per
cent of the of each com-

mand in the area.
The number of passes which

will be by offi-

cials to their men to cross the
will be

Col. John K. Brown,
Fort Bliss post

Total number of passes
will be by the canduct
of the soldiers while

for U. .S.
police to work, in Juar-
ez, was

of Gov. Alfredo Chevez of

Juarez men
over ontthe num-

ber of soldier they said
their was cur-taile-

and they
of dollars loss

Some 33,000 aids
are by the U. S.

Service.
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PRAIRIE CHICKENS'
with

JIMMY ROGERS BERRY, JR.

Plus

AMERICA

and SNOW SPORTS

At fM tM1tt

ChineseTrick PaysGood Dividends For

Daring Oriental Fighter Plane Pilot
AUSTIN BEALMEAR

MUSTANG

missions,
Honolulu,

European

Oriental

"Chinaman's

Restrictions

Army Are Lifjed

officials announced
restrictions limiting

soldiers
permitted

modified effectively

an-

nounced authorities

military
maintain discipline

soldiers crossing

permitted

strength

granted military

international bridges in-

creased.
commander, an-

nounced.
governed

themselves
iaJuarez

Permission military
unarmed,

granted through interces-
sion
Chictiuahua.

business complain-
ed restrictions

visitors,
business critically

suffered thous-
ands

navigational
operated, light-

house

VALLEE

LAST TIMES TODAY

apWGblwW,
MARTIN- - POWELL -- HUTTON

BRACKEN

THIS

ENGLAND,

Of

4th

MI0WyW

NOAH

ATH WAR LOAN

on one side and "No Tickee No

Washee" on the other made the
kill Friday while escorting,bomb-

ers to Frankfurt. Enroute home
he sighted a lone Focke-Wu- lf 190
at about 27,000 feet

Kong and Lt. Ridley E. Don-nel- l,

Murfreesboro, Tcnn. peeled
off together but Kong executed
what he termed "an old Oriental
trick" by taking a sort cut "so I'd
be In position for an overhead
shot at the Jerry when he turned
into me." It worked.

"I let him have everj thing I
had which was plenty," Kong
said.

Capt Jack T. Bradley, Brown-woo- d,

Tex., Kong's squadron
commander," described him as "a
very daring and scientific" pilot
who is an expert aerial gunner
and can "do all sorts of Chinese
tricks In his Mustang."

Japs
Continued from Pace1

pounding Japaneseshore targets
on Bougainville.

Continuance of the central
Pacific offensive was Indicated
by a Tokyo broadcast which
said two formations of Ameri-
can 5 bombers attacked
Japanese-hel- d VotJe and Taroa
Islands In the Marshall j yes-

terday. There was no Allied
confirmation.
Ino northern Burma, Chinese

troops' captured Kadnjaga in an
advance from Taipha in fighting
which Gen Stilwell termed "the
first assault on the JapaneseCor-

don" tieing up the movement of
supplies to China He said, too.
that construction of the Ledo
road Is "progressing satisfactor-
ily "

FSA Supervisor To
Move To Sdn Angclo

Ur D. Kindrick, supervisor of
the Farm Security administration
in Howard county the . last four
yca,rs, will leave Tuesday for San
Angclo to report for duty Wednes-
day as supervisorof a five-coun-

district.
He will supervise the district

comprised of Tom Green, Irion,
Reagan, Upton and Schleicher
counties.

Announcement will be made
later concerning his successor in
Howard county who will report
March 1. Miss Vclda Beth Gul-led-

also is to join (.the staff in
the Big Spring office. Shewill be
associate supervisor, reporting for
work Wednesday She will be in
charge of the office until the su-

pervisor comes here March 1.

Poland and Serbia lost a fourth
of their people by famine in
World War I.

Silvjsr 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men An'

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Mrs. Sherrill

Is DeathVictim
Mrs. Nannie Bojtlslun Sherrill

died Sunday at 6:30 a. m. In her
home at 302 N. E. Second street.

She was the daughterof the late
J. B. D. Boydstun, whose family
was one of the first white families
to make its home In Big Spring.

Survivors Include three broth-
ers, J N Boydstun of Fort Stock-
ton, M. II. and B. P. Boydstun of
Amarillo, and three sisters,Mrs.
W. Cook of Amarillo, Mrs. Bell
Long and) Mrs. D. E. Gillespie.

The. family will arrive tonight
and services will be held Tuesday
at 4 p. m. at the Ebcrlcy-Curr-y

Funeral home. Members of the
First Christian church will be In
charge.

Burial will be In the Masonic
cemetery beside the gravesof her
father and mother.

Here 'n There
Arthur Vargas pleaded guilty In

county court Monday, morning to
a charge of driving when intoxi-
cated. He was assesseda fine of
$50 and costs and his driver's
license was suspended six months.

A divorce was granted In 70th
district court In the case of Lor-
raine Inosenclo vs. Jess Inosenclo
and custody of a minor child was
awarded to the plaintiff, lt was
reported Monday.

A WAC recruiting team from
the recruiting station in the post-offi-

building is spending today
and Tuesday in Monahans, will
spendWednesday and ThursdayIn
Rankin, and Friday, in Big Lake
and Sterling City. Members are
Lt. Cora Lee Morrow', captain of
the. team, Lt. Dede N. Cook, Cpl.
Mary Jean KlmpelHmd Sgt. Ray
Noret. Sgt. Paula Edwards is on
duty at the recruiting station

Word has beenreceived from
Mrs. Q. E. Lancasterthat she and
her husband, the Rev. C. E. Lan-
caster, former pastor of the First
Baptist church here, were en
route to their home near San
Saba following his treatment at
Hines hospital near Chicago. She
said he was resting comparatively
well but was very weak.

Officers werechuckling over the
police dispatchers wording con-

cerning a certain car and its occu
pants. He described thecar, the
woman driver, then a ar old
girl, and concluded Chat there also
was in me car inree u. a. army
lieutenants and one white male."
Police thought some buck privates
would get a laugh out of that, too.

District Judge Cecil C. Collings
and District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald are In Midland for a regu-

lar term of district court opening
there Monday.

Rev. O. L. Savage
Will Go To Cisco

Rev. O. L. Savage, former pas--
.. aP A.n ITIiet

hnrrh In Rip Snrinff. has acccDt--

d a call to the pastorateof the
First Presbyteriancnurcn at ois-.c-o

and will begin service there
March 1, according to lniormaiion
received here Monday morning
from Cisco.

He was fastor of the Big Spring
church more than two years, fol
lowing the death of Df . U. r . mc--

Connell in 1941. He preceded
Rev. J. E. Moore, present pastor.
resigning to enter Army service
as a chaplain.

Rev. Savage has been stationed,
at Camp Butler, N. C , and also
has been on duty in Massachusetts
anH npnrcia Followinfi sickness,
he was placed on inactive duty.

Ceiling Price Set On

Heels (ShoeKind)
There is now a ceiling price on

heels (the kind that go on shoes),
the Howard county rationing
board announced Monday.

Top prices in the various class-

es include men's half heels 55

cents, whole 55, cordedhgcls 65,

sport, etc 05, women's top lifts
40, women's Cuban, Junior wed-

ges, etc 45 men's white heelsO
orthopedic affd combination lea-

ther and rubber 75.
There is no celling on heels, in

the popularly accepted sense of

theword, OPA concccdlng there
is no demand for such.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau
' t

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair tonight. Tuesday partly
cloudy with mild temperatures.
Fresh to stroi.g winds Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS:, Fair, not quite
so cold in Panhandleand South
Plains tonight; Tuesday partly
cloudy, mild temperatures.Fresh
to strong winds Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Fair, cooler In
south, temperatures 28 to 32 in
north portion .tonight, Tuesday
fair, warmer in north portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . 40 a 35
Amarillo 35 16
BIG SPRING 51 J3
Chicago 25
Denver 34 3
El Paso 52 34
Fort Worth 38 34
Galveston 62 54
New York 31 21
St Louii 31 24
Sunset at 7 31 p m Sunrise

Tuesday at 8 28 a m.
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SpeaksHi
Judce C. C. Randle, above, of
Ellis county, chairman of the
Texas Farm Bnreaufederation's
state committee on membership,
will be one of the principal
speakersat a district meetlnc
openlnr at 10 a. m. Tuesday In
the Settles hotel. J. Walter
Hammond of Tye. president of
the federation,will be the other
principal speaker.The meetlnc
Is one of 15 belnr held in the
state under auspices of the fed-
eration. Major farm problems
and possible solutions will be
discussed.

Kiwanians Invited

lo Boy Scout Feed
Anxious to show appreciation

for their sponsors, the Klwanls
club of Big Spring, troop 3 of the
Boy Scouts has set up a model
camp on the courthouse lawn
and has Invited all members of
the club to be present there at
7:45 this evening at which time
camp "grub" will be dishedout to
them.

ScoutmasterW. D. Berry InJ
maxmg tne announcement urges
all Kiwanians to take advantage
of this Invitation. The boys arc
solely responsiblefor the feed,
having bought the groceries,pre-
pared them and will serve them.

The menu will consist of beans,
weiners, mashed potatoes, corn
bread, onions, etc

CC Directors Make
Long-Ran- ge Plans

Directors of the chamber of
commerce looked toward the
year's work Monday In discussing
finances for the organization and
the development of an adequate
long-rang- e planning program.

Chairmen of some key com-

mittees were announced by the
president, A. S. Darby, who

that others would be desig-
nated later.Appointed were Sam
Goldman, head of the petroleum
committee; Dr. P. W. Malone,
aviation; Doug Onme, transporta-
tion and traffic; T. S. Currle,
highways; and R. L. Tollett, mas-
ter planning.

Reports on conferences with
Continental Airlines representa-
tives were heard by directors,
meeting for the first session as a
newboard.

Chaplain AppearsOn
Mann Act Charges

LOS ANGELES, Feb 14 ."B

Dapper Charles Chaplin appear-
ed at the U. S. marshal's office
today to surrenderto a grand Jury
indictment charginghim with vio-
lating the Mann act and conspir-
ing to defraud his former protege,

Joan Berry, of her
civil rights.

Chaplin was nervous and he re-
fused to pose for photographers
while he was being fingerprinted.
Later, however, he consented to
look into the cameras as he signed
some documents.

His counsel Jerry Glesler, one
of Southern California's outstand
ing criminal lawyers, accompanied
him. v

Capt W W White of the Bev-
erly Hills police and Robert
Arden, radio announcer and
friend of Chaplin, also appeared
for fingerprinting at the marshal's
office. They are charged-- only
with conspiracy to defraud Miss
Berry of her civil rights.

ReservationsFor ,

Steer BanquetMust
Be Made By Tues.

Reservations for the annual
football banquet honoring mem-
bers of the 1943 Steer football
squad should be made by Tues;
day evening, K. II. McGibbon
president of the sponsoring Lions
club reminded Monday.

Reservations will be received by
Jake Douglass, chairman of the
reservations committed The af--

GarnerAnd Farley Meet In Home
Of Exvice PresidentFor Talk

UVALDE. Feb. 14 CD Ex-Vl-

PresidentJohn N. Garntr and for-

mer Democratic National Chair-
man James A. Farley conferred
for an hour and a half here yes-
terday afternoon about the state
nf thf nfttlnn nnrl iftn miHnnlr fnt.
the 1944 presidential campaign.

"We discussed politics from ev
ery angle," said Farley In an In-

terview. "Mr. Garner, like my-
self, Is concerned about conditions
in- - the nation now, I, of course,
cannot speak for Mr. Garner but
for myself, despite the fact that

fve are living in dark days and
undoubtedly more such times are
to come I have faith in America,
In American people, that we will
come out of this all right and as
a bigger and better nation."

The two men visited at the
Garner home. The former vice
president got out of a sick bed
to go with Mrs. Garner and their
sqn, Tully, to the railway station
to meet Farley.

Garner had nothing to say and
went back to bed after his talk
with Farley. He Is recovering

GRIN AND BEAR IT

feels
hat low better

couple

.irllTjl1
Sgt. Robert J. McEwen, Jr. of

308W. 20th St., and Pvt. Jessie
O. Caphman of Crelghton St.,
have been awarded the Good
Conduct Medal, symbolical of
"outstanding and meritorious"
conduct throughout the past jear
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Sgt. McEwen is clerk for the
812th 'Bombardier Training
Squadron. Pvt. Chapman is
mechanic with the 812th.

Assault Charges
Filed Against Two

men were charged with
assault wjth intent to murder in
complaints filed in the of
Walter Grice, justice of peace,
Monday morning following
arrest Saturday.

Melvin Owens was charged with
assault upon Clarcrtce Shaw with
intent to murder. He remained in
county jail early Monday after-

noon in of $1,000 bond.
was charged with assault

u'pon Owens. Ho was releasedon
$250 bondv

The arrestswere made by mem-

bers of the city police depart-
ment. 'According to information
given by officers, Owens alleged-

ly entered Shaw's cafe with
razor and in the fight that devel-

oped Shaw used shotgun.

Nearly every Netherlands town
has cookie or cake distinctively
its own.

fair is (o be regular meeting for
the club. Speakerfor the occa-

sion will be Lieut. Clarence H.
Laymon, physical training
tor at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

PtpilCola Company. Long hland Cll't, JV. Y.

FranculsedBottler: rcpI-Col-a Bottling Co. of Biz Spring

from Influenza,
Farley said he did not want to

"hurt the chances of the demo-
cratic party" by discussing lncde-ta-ll

his conversations with the
Texan.

Asked whether "you believe
President Roosevelt will be re-
elected if he is nominated for
fourth term," Farley replied. "I
have some Ideas on that but have
no comment to make for publica-
tion."

In answer Jo the question, "Who
do you think the republicanswill
nominate for president?" the for-
mer democratic party leader said:

"Most republican leaderswhom
I have seen in my travels hlnk
that Tom Dowcy and Warren(Gov.
Earl Warren of California) will
compose the ticket."

Farley, who came here from Los
Angeles, departed for San An-

tonio en to Fort Worth. He
will go from there to Tulsa Wed-
nesday and stay in Tulsa
Friday.

Garner, bundled In heavy
black overcoat, was puffing
Mexican cigar when he met Far--

By Lichry

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 14 UP)

Cattle 1,500, calves 500, cattle and
calves active and fully steady to
strtsng; medium to good fed steers
and yearlings 12 5; common
lots of steersand yearlings 10 00--

II 50; beef cows 8J10-10.7-5; can--
ncr and cutter cows 5 00-- 8 00;
bulls 7 00-1- 0 00; good and choice
fat calves 12.50-13.5- 0; common
and medium grades 9 50-1- 2 00.

Hogs 2,700, steady; good and
choice 200-30- 0 lb. butcher
13.55-6- good 300-33- 0 lb weights
13.55; good and choice 170-19- 5 lb.
averages 1185-1-3 40; medium to
choice 145-16- 0 lb. weights 8 00-1- 0

75; packing sows 10 0;

stoc.ker pigs at 5 00-- 7 50.
' Sheep 1,600, steady to strong;
medium to Rood fat lambs 13 00-1- 5

00; few lambs to 16 00.
good yearlings 12 50; cull and
common ewes 6 00-2-
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ley at the train. The Texan greet-

ed his visitor with the remark
that "that train you came on was
almost as long as from here to
California.

Replying to Farley's Inquiry as
p his health, the

ruddy-face- d, white-haire-d Garner
told him. "Well, I've had the flu
but I'm better How."

Upon his arrival, Farlcyv was
asked whether he would comment
on his visit and on 1944 politics.
His reply: "I will after I've found
out what's going on from Mr.
Garner."

Chairman of the export division
kof a bottling corporation, Farley
said he was visiting plants oi ino
firm on his tour and that "no

I politics Is Involved."
"I wouldn't come to Texas with-

out seeing Jack Garner," he said.
Sinte completing his second

term as In 1941,

Garner has lived in retirement at
his spacious homehere. He walks
to town each morning for a shave.
Otherwise he seldom leaves his
home except for occasional visits
to his ranches.

In a block-lon- g back yard he
tends to cows, ducks, turkeys and
chickens. This spring he will plant
a large garden.

Political

Announcements

The neraia makes the
charres for political

announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...$20,01
County office .. S17.50
Precinct offices . J1Q.00

The Herald is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the actldn of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHOy
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney)
MARTELLE McDONALD' -

County Judce:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF - ,

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTER W.'LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

O
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

H T (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL .

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. I:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
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